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Bruce's Regal Flowering Bul bs

FREE-Write for our 28 page
Illustrated Catalogue of BULBS,
PLANTS, SEEDA, SONDRIES, POULTRY

SUPPLIES.

We offer a complete assort.
ment of Bulbe, for Winter

Flowering in
the bouse

,, and Spring
~. Flowering in

the garden.

Bach. Doz. 100Orocus, in 4 colore...............02 .10 .60
Freezia, Refracta .Ala«at...............04 .30 1.60
Mlues, Oalla. white, large . ... ... 20 2.20
Lîies Ohinese Saored, large .............. 10 1.00

HyonhRoman, 4 colora .......-............ os0 .50 3.75
HycnhDutch, 4 colore ........ ....... ...... 07 .60 4.00
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Naroiesue , agl, 6 Varieties...........03 .25 1.60Narcissu Doble, 4 varieties....... ...... 04 .30 2.00
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ulpSingle, named, 6 colore ................ .04 .30 1 75Tulipe, single, best mized ...................... .03 .25 1.25
Tulipe, double, named, 6 colore ...... .......... .04 .35 2.00
Tulipe, double, beet mixed ............ .04, .30 1.50JOHN A. BRUCE & CD, "OTAI

Bulbs for Fait Planting
We have a inagnilleent stock of
J3ulbs of exceedingly fine quality
to ofi'er this faîl at Most reason-
able prices. Nxcellent values in

Dutch Hyacinthis,
L-ilium Harrisii,
Freesias,,
Roman Hyacinths,

PaperWhite Narcissus,
Forcing and Bedding T ulpg,

Spireas, Oxalis,
Crocus, Amaryllis,

Etc.
Palms and House

Plants

Send for or beautiful Illustrat-Pot Hycinthe ed Catalogue; malled free on
request
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Select Or entai Trees and Shrubs

q The Most careful and complete systemns of
transplantation, combined with the situatioh
of our nurseries, enable us ta dig tharoughly
hardy, healthy, weII-rooted specimens af
fruit,. ornamental and other trees, plants and
vines including «'specimens " for s treet,
avenue and Park plantinga.

q Our prices, talcing into. consideration
superior qualities, will be found most
moderate and aur personal attention is given
ta ail enquiries relating ta prices and advice
an planting.
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Overco.ming Winter Injury
W. T. Macoun, Hortîculturist, Central Experimental 1'armn, Ottawa

WINTER injury to fruit trees causesgreat loss to fruit growers in the
colder parts of the United States

and Canada eve.ry year, but in some
years the losses are so great that in rnany
cases discouragernent follows and new
trees are not planted. Even in the warrn-
er parts of the United States and Cana-
da where the tenderer kinds of fruit are
groWn an occasional severe winter de-
stroys rnany an orchard which after years
of care had begun to bear profitable
crops. -We have been asked at this time
to prepare a paper on "Overcorning
Winter Injury," but it mnust be. admit-
ted at the outset that the best .known
rnethods of overcorning winter injury are
not entirely satisfactory.

None of the important tree fruts gr. wn
in North Arnerica are indigenous. The
apple, pear, domestic or European plum,
japanese plurn, cherry, peach, orange
and lemon are ail natives of the oîd world
and it would be difficult to find any dis-
trict in North America where the clirnate
both of the air and soul, is the same as
where these fruits grew or grow wild in
Europe or Asia. Centuries of acclirnati-
zation fixed limits beyond which these
fruits did not perpetuate themselves, or,
at least, spread but slowly, being pro-
bably killed out at their outer lirnits by
very exceptional climatic conditions, eith-
er of summer or winter, occurring after
long intervals, perhaps even of centuries.

It is not to be wondered at that these

bad condition to withstand the low tem-
peratures of winter, and frequent
changes -in temperature in winter from
high to low.temperatures, and vice versa,
may be new and too, trying experiences
for these imnported fruits. It will re-
quire a long tirne to determine in what
parts of America these fruits will becorne
naturalized and what the lirniting factors
are which prevent their survival. in other
parts. While these trees are said to be
hardy if they survive a few generations
in a particular district;* this terrn is only
used in a relative sense. True hardiness
is adaptability to envîronrnent not for a
few generations or a few centuries but
for many centuries. No increase in the
ability of individual specimens, which

Delîght!ul and Instructive
THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST

is not only a source of delight for
one interested in horticulture, but
unusually instructive on things
that pertain to the culture of
plants, shrubs and fruits. It is
te me a treat to read the well writ-
ten essays, including the'discus-
sions on the improvernent of home
grounds and of parks.-A. E.
Small, Buffalo, N. Y.

were haîf hardy or which killed to the
ground twenty years ago, to withstand
adverse climatic conditions at Ottawa,
has been noticed at Ottawa.

The naturai perpetuation of the species
or variety, or the e xtension of its range
when flot under cultivation, need not,
however, cause any anxiety to the fruit
grower. His object is to extend the suc-
cess fui culture of the different fruits over
as wide a territory and as great a diver-
sity of climates as possible, and he can,
if his trees. are aIl destroyed, soon plant
a new orchard of the same varieties fromn
other sources: whereas in nâturi, lng

continue hardy long enough in his dis-
trict to make it profitable for him' to
grow thern. Hie finds by experience that
the hardiest fruits for hirn corne from
the climates in the old world, or in Amer-
ica, most nearly resembling that in which
he lives, or they corne frorn varieties
which are descended -fromn species, which
corne from climates most nearly resernb-
ling bis own. Thus the first step in over-
corning winter injury is to plant the
hardiest varieties. Unfortunately, the
hardiest varieties are not always the best
in color, or quality, or may no' t be of the
season of maturity which is desired. Man
obtains what he wants by crossing the
hardiest varieties with those having .the
other characteristics. He rnay extend
the lirnits of the successful culture of the
different kinds of cultivated fruit by
crossÎng thern with the native species.

There are not yet, however, sufficient
hardy fruits having ail the other clesir-
able qualities, which are suited to ail the
clirnates in America where man would
like to grow fruit, hence it is usually
necessary to grow fruits which may not
always prove hardy when there are un-
favorable summers and exceptionally se-
vere winters. In such cases, and they
are numerous, it is necessary to resort to
special niethods of culture as an aid to
overcoming winter injury.

It is flot our purpose in this paper to
deal with wInter injury in the south, as
we are not familiar enough with the con-
ditions there to discuss the matter, but
we believe that some of the methods here
suggested of overcorning winter injury
may be uisefut even in the citrous beits.

The Central Experiment Farm, Otta-
wa, Canada, is situated in latitude 45 de-
grees north, and 75 degrees west longi-
tude. There is usually a sufficient supply
of moisture and heat during the growing
season to cause a strong growth on
healthy trees of apple, pear, domestica
plum, cherry and peach, and there is usu-
ally a good covering of 5flow to protect
the roots of the trees in winter. The
temperature in winter seldomn goes as
low as 3o degrees F. below zero, and
very rarely any lower. Winter sets in
as a rule during the latter part of No-
vember with the ground frozen and there
are usualy few thaws between that and
the mniddle of Mai-ch. The snow, as a
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rule, is flot off the ground until near the
mliddle of April.

Some exceptions to these average con-
ditions are an occasional dry summer fol-
lowed by rain in the fail, sometimes, catis-

ing the trees to start fresh growth and
sometimes even to bioomn a littie. These
conditions may be followed by an un-
usually coid v~inter with the temperature
1 5 degrees F. to 25 degrees F. below
zero for several days in succession. Oc-
casionally there wili be littie or no snow
on the ground for a time in winter, dur-
ing which pet lad there may be great
changes of temperature, causing root
killing. Snmetimes a summer is cool
and mokst, the trees grow late, the wood
is n t properly ripened and the tops of
the trees are kilied. With these condi-
tions it has been fouind that most winter
apples are flot hardy, the Northern
Spy, Rhode Island Greening, Baldwin,
and Tompkins King being ail too tender.
Only the Russian pears can be calied
hardy, though the Flemish Beauty suc-
ceeds very weIl in other places not f ar
away. The domestica plums live for a
tine and ovcasîonally bear good crops of
fruit, but most varieties are, as a rule,
either wîater kiiled before they begin to
bear or have at least their fruit buds de-

A NA DIA N HOIRTIC U LTU RIST Otbr,19

resuits obtained by other experimenters
to at least offer some suggestions as to
how to overcome them. The forms of
winter injury which will be taken up are:-
root-ki1ling, bark-splitting, trunk-split-

illustration shows a table of this pattern,
of convenient size. ht is eight feet long
by three and a haîf feet wide on top.
The top is made of strong burlap tack-
ed to side pieces made of one and
a haif inch by three inch scant-
ling. The legs are one and a haif
inch. by three inch ,sclantiing .boi.ted,
together with oniy one boit and admit
of foiding together. The pieces for the
legs should be about four feet four inch-
es long, and the table is made solid by
strips along the bottomn of one inch
by three inch lumber. The table when
set should stand front two feet eight:
înches to three feet high. This table is
easily constructed by anyone in a short
time, does flot take up room whenf not
in use, and if properiy caredt for wiiI
iast for a long time; it bas the addition-
ai advantage of costing very littie.

The illustration also shows one of the
best and generally used round, haif bush-
el pickîng baskets % ith swing handie.
A basket v>ith a handie that is fastened
to the side soiid is flot good as it can-
not be tipped in the barrel. The common
gaivanized or tin bucket holding about
ten quarts is, 1 find, as good a picking
receptacie as any. An "S" hook should
be attached to the handie of the picking
basket so that it can be hung to the rung
of the ladder or to a branch.

Orchard Notes
Generaily speaing, the best soul for

peaches, is a deep, well-drained, light
sandy loamn.

In what way can fruit growing in your
province be made more profitable? State
your ideas in a letter for publication in
these columns.

Almost any orchard may be býenefitted
by a certain amount of protection from
strong winds. If it is exposed, plant a
windbreak.

If you have had any success in some
practice connected with fruit growing

ting, sunscald, trunk or body injury,
crotch injury, killing back, black heart,
kiiling of dormant buds, killing of swol-
len buds. These formns of winter injury
were discussed by mie in the annual re-
port of the Dominion Experimental
Farms for the year ending March 31,
1908.

One i
moved
made si
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enient and easiiy
.g apples is that
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and carried to

Central Experimuiitai Fax. Kihibit at.Niagara District Exhibition
This display won a Wilder Silver Modal. See Page 227.
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Causes of Failures in Apple Growing in Quebec*
R. Brodie, Notre Dame de Grace

ONE of the principal causes of failurein apple growing is the want of
thought,-not- studying the var-

ious conditions concerned,* but taking
things for granted and doing these in the
samne way that our fathers and grand-
fathers did. Before the Central Experi-
mental Farm was started in Ottawa, it
was taken for granted that apple.orch-
ards could .not be grown for profit in
that vicinity, but after years of selection
and experimenting with varieties, they
have an orchard to be proud of.

PLÂNTING TENDER VÂRIETIES.
Losses have been made in setting

out tender varieties, flot suited, to our
climate, while profits could be made out
of those' that succeed well. At the pre-
sent time, nurserymen in the more' fa-
vored regions are better educated in the
needs of our northern climate than they
were, but purchasers needý to watch the
tree.agent with colored pictures of fruit,
pleasing manner and high prices. That
licious win ter apple, Northern Spy, iscount-
ed a hard variety in western New York,
recommended there to topý-graf t tender
varieties, but in the province of Quebec,
it is not hardy. A sure way of losing
money is to plant tender and haîf hardy
varieties.

TJNDRÂINED SOILS.
Losses are made in setting out trees

in soils that are not well drained. A
good deal of the bark bursting and win-
ter-killing of trees is caused by the effects
of heavy auturnn rains, followed by' se-
vere Winters in undrained soils.

ORCHARDS 1N SOD AND PASTtTRED.
It is admitted.that, to grow apple trees

successfully, it is best to cultivate, es-
pecially for the first ten years. If you
want to destroy trees while young, s0w
grain and seed down to grass. The
trees will be stunted in growth, but in
aIl likeiihood there will be a good crop
of after-grass and clover. At that
time of the year the cow pasture is gen-
erally bare. You will say, " It is too
bad having this grass go to waste, while
if I turn in the cows it will increase the
flow of mlk. There is such a lot of grass
the cows won't hurt the trees." What
will be the result? Probably haîf of the
trees will be destroyed.

A TRÂZNSPORTATION FÂOTOP..
Another cause that makes apple grow-

ing not so profitable as it might be is
the *long distance the apples have to be
hauied to the nearest railway station
or steaniboat ianding. No matter how
much a fruit section is advertised and
boomed, if it is far from a shipping
point, it will take away most of the pro-
fit. In the province of Quebec, the time

ýExtract. from au addresa given at summor
meeting of Quebec Pomological Society at lis
Trappe.

to dispose of the apples is before navi-
gation closes.

THE LABOR QUESTION.
r'he labor question at the time of the

apple harvest bas a great deai to do with
the profits out of an orchard. On the
Iland of Montreal, thousands of barrels
of appies are shaken off the trees and
fiiled loosely into waggons that hold
about ten barrels, the purchasers com-
ing for them in the orchards and giving
on an average of $î.oo a barrel for them.
I have heard of box cars being fiiled up
in buIk with' Fameuse appies shaken
from the trees in other parts of the pro-

sions, while many of the boys that re-
main on the farm cannot sign their
names. The boys should have the ad-
vantage of a good education.

Blackberry Root Cuttings
John Ferguson, Marches', N. B.

The process of making root cuttÎngs is
to dig up the entire plant, securing ail
the roots possible over one-eighth of an
inch in diameter. These should be eut
into pieces, two or three inches long, and
should be pianted in broad rows, some-
what as peas are planted, covering about
two inches deep. Before severe freezing

A Part of the Gret Fruit Show Hald et St. -CaiLi.es Lest Monti
The extensive display of the St. Catharines Cold Storagew and Forwardint Co. may be sccu

at right background; general display of fruits fromn farin of Mfr. Albert Pay. St. Catharines, at
left background; collection of peaches hI' Wm. Armstrong, Queenston, at end of second table
(baskets roining). These three exhibits won Wilder miedals. Se page 2Z7.

vince. It is too. bad that this should
happen so near a shipping port.

To miake a success of packing and
marketing apples, we need co-operative
associations with central packing bouses
like they have in some parts of Ontario.
The farmers in Quebec co-operate in the
manufacture of butter and cheese; why
flot in the grading and packing of fruit?

HORITULTURAL EDUCÂTION.
Last but not least.-Give the boys the

advantage of a good horticultural edu-
cation, either at the Oka Agriculturai In-
stitute, at La Trappe, or at the Macdon-
ald College. There isa prejudice among
a few farmers against education in con-
nection with farming. Money is spent
lavishly for those studying for profes-

weather sets in, the bed should be cov-
ered .with five or six inches of strawy
stable manure to prevent deep freezing.
In the spring the covering is raked off,
and by the middle of June the rows will
be studded over with buds comning fromn
every piece of root.planted. These plants
are much better than the "sucker" plants
because they have large numbers of fine
fibrous roots and are much more sure to
live and make stronger canes.

Apply a dressing of barnyard manure
to the patch in late fali or very early in
the spring. If no disease attacks them,
blackberry plants will, with good treat-
ment, live and bear fruit for ten or fif-
teen years, much of course depending
upon soul and cultivation.
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r1 ROM September i 5th to, Octoberr1 5th is probably the best time to
plant peonies or *.to, divide old

plants in order to increase our supply.
Almost any soul will give satisfactory re-
sults if 'it be not so low that the water
will remain on the surface during the
winter or spring. Choose a situation
away fromn the robts. of trees, but fair-
ly good success may be had in partial
shade. Trench the soul to, a depth of at
least two feet before planting, and work
in a good quantity of old manure. See
that this is well mixed with the soul, as
the peony like ail other plants resents
the direct application of manure to its
roots. This trenching is better 'if done
two or three months before lhe planting
season.

Set the root so that the uTPper eves

and needs no protection, an inch or two
of well rotted manure may be thrown
over the crowns in November ajter the
ground is frozen, and the tops of the
plant have been eut off level with the
soul. This should be removed early in
the spring, but i t may remain around
the plant and serve as a mulch during
the summer, or it may be forked into
the soil. If forked in mulch the surface
around the plant with some fresh strawy
mnanure, as this will serve to keep the
,-round moist and cool - 'conditions
which exactly suit the peony..

Plantings may be Ieft undisturbedi for
-years if the soul is occasion ally oenriched.
Typical bloomns must not be expected the
first year after transplanting; as a mat-
ter of fact, few plants such as are sent
out by nurseries bloomn in less than
three years. I arn pleased to see mani-

Fail Work with Peonies
P. G. Keyes, Ottawa

the Garden Effective
D. W. Buchanan, St. Charles, I

e who wish to, have a good cannot ha
garden with an abundance doors in t

ýnM f"r the InnopQtç~ n"çýc;h1î- hv -1 iur-lic
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particularly attractive in the faîl we may
mention, among others, the beautiful
Ginnala maple. The coloring of the fol-
iage of this plant will vary in individual
specimens. Some will be found beauti-
f ully tinted quite early in. the season, in-
creasing in richness as the season ad-
vances, until the littie tree at. a distance
resembles a scarlet mass. The foliage of
the Virginia creeper is nicely colored in
the fail, but the leaves soon fali. An-
other shrub that may be mentioned in
this connection is the J'apan barberry.
This is a beautiful littie foliage plant ail
summ er, but especially beautiful when it
has. taken on its rich autumn *coloring.
This plant also holds its foliage well. Our
native plum, and also the Sheep berry
(Viburnum lentago) have finely colored
foliage in autumnn. The Russian olive
holds its leaf late in the fali, its light
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Conservatories for Amateur Horticulturists
R. W. King, Toronto.

THE average conservatory attachedto a dwelling is an expensive lux-
ury that only the wealtby can af-

ford, or it is a failure for the purpose
for which it was originally designed.

up appearances, the plants and bloomn
found in sucb conservatories are .usually
grown elsewhere.

When an amateur wants a conserva-

tory mainly for purposes in trying bis

OM1&

Tihe Home C mevatory ef an Amateur HsrtiMuturi ÙR Toronto
This- out and accompanying plans were 1'urnished by the King Construction Company, Toronto.

As as expensive luxury it bas been de-
signed by some architect, flot a florist,
whose main interest is in its architectural
appearance. It must be a handsome ad-
dition to tbe dwelling and treated archi-
tecturally to correspond. Rounded glass
and circular sashes are usually neces-
sary to obtain the desired effect. These
add seriously to the cost and if for econ-
omny the rounded bars are made of wood
they bave to be so heavy as to seriously
obstruet the light that the plants require,
more especially in winter. The side
woodwork, consisting of the eaves, mul-
lions and sash frames, are usually miade
too heavy while the proper position of
the conservatory as regards ligbt is often
a minor consideration.

An order recently given an excpert
when criticising the position in which he
was asked to design an expensive conser-
vatory, stated in imperative terms: "Put
it rigbt there; 1 arn building a house, not
a conservatory" ; consequently, this con-
servatory, though proportionately expen-
sive with the house, is orily a pretence
as far as a suitable place for the growing
of flowers or plants is concerned. To
make a suitable show, i order to keep

band at plants or flower growing, there
is no better place to put it, if the bouse

stands right, than in the back yard.
There one can have a conservatory at
the cheapest cost and as near as possible
wbat the amateur horticulturist wants;
namely, a place flot for show purposes
but one wberein he can experiment re-
gardless of appearances and as far as
possible be on a par with the professional
grower, wbose main consideration is to
obtain efficiency and to avoid burdening
bis enterprise with useless and unneces-
sary expense.

The photograph reproduced in the ac-
companying eut is taken fromn a view that
can be seen any time from the Hamilton
train, G. T. R., when approaching Tor-
onto fromn the west, and is publisbed by
kind permission of the owner, Mrs. Miller
of Springhurst Avenue, Toronto. The
dwelling bouses shown are a pair of
semi-detached. Originally the porcb be-
longing to the section to the right was
the same as may be partly seen to the
Ieft of the picture. In building the con-
servatory tbe porch was first carried up
forming an outlook fromn which a pleas-
ant view of the lake and garden, in which
the lady takes much pride, could be
seen.

The building up of the porch to form
the outlook enabled the conservatory to
be carried up a sufficient height to give
ample head roomn under the sash. The
porch also protects the glass from the
falling of snow and ice from the roof of
the building. It forms also a potting
shed or service building for tbe conser-
vatory, keeping the latter well back and
more out of the shade of the dwellîng.
To avoid overshading by tbe fences

Fig. 2. The. Arrangement of the. Bnch.. in Consavatory Iliustrated on Tis. Page
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at the sides, the glass of the conser-
vatory and the benches inside is well
elevated. Fig. i is a sectional elevation
of the conservatory. Fig. 2 is a plan in HE seaso
which the disposition of the benches is T when oui
showvn and explains itself. T taken in

The heating is by hot water pipes not lias been a ver
sliown in the plans. The main pipe is and grass plot
carried round the bouse above the bencli- been a test whe
es and ait the front runs immedîately and well laid
under the eave inside the bouse so as other mrords j
by heating the steel gutter to keep, it down on unpre
clear of snow and ice. The drainage To those ab
passes down the pipe posts, inside the next year's use
bouse to an underground drain con- the work in ha
nected with the bouse drain. By this ar- It 'should be b
rangement no icicles are formed on the -kept lawn or gr
eave and the roof quickly clears itself and beauty, a
from the winter snows. The balance of spared to make
the heating is done by pipe coils imder Wben a site 1
the benches in the usual manner. - thing essential

A separate boiler- is used for the heat-, grass is the dr
ing and is placed in the basement of tbe point. If the
dwelling bouse. Independent connec- and soggy or r
tions are made to the kitchen hot water after a rain st
tank so that the boiler can be used to about two feet
beat water for bousebold purposes, wbicb tbem lead to a
is specially convenient in this instance, loves lots of
the houler being placed beside or con- dampness mean
venient to the wasb tubs. It also assists grasses and texi
materially in the beating of tbe dwelling. growtb of the r
Tt appears from a season's trial tbat an To ensure sui
additional tbree tons of coal to tbe usual the full depth o:
wîiter supply is sufficient to heat this deep, mixing in
conservatory in the manner described. a good arnd 1'nni

Commence now planning for next
year's garden. Many tbings that require
changîng may be noticed now.

manure. Break
working the gr
wben completed.

If the ground
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Maldng New Lawns in FaIi
R. L, Canning, Earlscourt, Ontario

n is upon us once more
rlawns will bave. to be

band. The past summer
y trying one for ail lawns
:s in general, and it bas
~ther a Iawn bas been true
or only haîf done, or in
ust -squares of turf laid
pared ground.
out to make a lawn for
,now is the time to takre

.nd, and start in earnest.
)rne in mind tbat a well-
*ass plot, is a tbing of joy
nd no pains sbould be
it perfect.
~as been selectei, tbe first
to tbe making of good

ainage. Be sure on tbat
land is naturally heavy
etentive, it will be a bog
orm. Place drain pipes
under the surface and let
drain or outlet. Grass

inoisture, but excessive
s the~ rotting of tbe finest
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ankest kinds of grass.
ccess, dig the ground to
f a spade or even a foot

iand well incorporating
ous supply of well rotted
tbe soil up finely wbule

)und to e1nsure evenness

is sandy and ligbt, mix

in a proportion of dlay where possible;
if heavy, mix witli sand wben digging.
This will modify extremes.

If the ground is tm lie laid with turf,
see tliat the ground is true and level and
free from roots of ail kinds and particu-
larly dandelions. Lay tbe turf even and
wel, making the joints fit perfect. Beat
well witli a beater or witb a spade "back
on" and wben finished roll tliorouglily.
If any little spaces remain f111 up witb
fine soil, and level witli the back of a
rake.

In the spring time e 'xamine closely tlie
new growtli in the turf for any weeds
and eradicate tliem by going down on
your knees and ,vith a knife dig tliem
up. Afterwards f111 the holes witli soul
and sow witb grass seed.

A good and permanent lawn sbould be
raked in tlie spring witb an iron rake
and the rubbisli and dead grass cleared
away anid seed sown evenly ail over.
Birds will be troubIesome for a few days,
but sow the seed rather tbickly. Wlien
it is up and strong, roll well and pack
the edges on the walks, and then edge
witli a good sharp edging iron.

Wben ready for mowing care must
bc taken flot to have the knives too close
for the first few mowings. Go easy for
a time and let the grass grow so as to

ceive tne seea, ievel
make it as fine as
seed broadcast eveî
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bas taken root and
any bare patches and
ly scratcbing the s
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er Cnucli better.
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sure a perfect lawn ai
at first will be well
beautiful green swarn
tr i nci-r grass iq as

3ltion to re-
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Sow tlie
thickly, as
hen the seed
ip,' look for
>nce, slight-

ry weatli-

t will en-
hibe taken
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Preserving Bulbs and Tuberous-rooted Plants
J. MePherson Rloss, Toronto

IN our rigorous climate so, littie labor isrequired to house and winter any
bulbs and tubers that need such care

that it may be summed up in one line:
"When the tops are kîlled with frost,
dig and store in a dry frost-proof cet-
lar." The advice given to winter suc-
cessfully bulbs and tubers, may be ap-
plied also to our other gardien favorites
as Caladium esculentum, fuchsias, yuc-
cas, agapanthus, oleanders and water
liles.

As most residences are heated with
furnaces or bot water there is littie dan-
ger from frost. Where the cellars are
so heated, the only danger. would be
from over-dryness. It would be safer
to store ail bulbs and tubers in boxes
filled with sand or sawdust or else dig
the roots up, leaving ail the soul on themn,
and place in boxes, Iooking themn over
occasionally in winter and watering
when too dust dry.

The four extremes to, be avoided are
too hot, too cold, too wet, and too dry.
If a. proper medium is observed in these
extremes very littie art is required to
winter anything.

GLADI0II
The first bulb to speak about is the

gladiolus. The bulbs or corms of this
plant are easily preserved during winter.
After the first frosts in October, they
may be dug any time during the month,
cutting the stalks off close to the bulb,
and storing them on shelves or trays in
any cool cellar or convenient place that
is free fromn frost. This truth holds good
for ail the bulbs and tubers,-be sure
and keep free from frost.

Having gathered your stock and piled
them loosely in trays to, a depth of four
or five inches, no more, they may remain
there until such a time as will be con-
venient to clean and sort them; that is,

-to remove the cormels or sniall bulblets
and the old bulbs, sorting the young
strong bulbs back into the trays, pro-
perly Iabelled, so as to have them ready
for spring planting. It is recommended
to keep the small buiblets dry for the
year without planting as it is stated they
will do better than if you plant them.
Where there are only a few bulbs, many
gardeners just cut' the stalks about six
inches long, and tie them into a bunch,
and bang them up on nails in the potting
shed like ornons.

DAHLIAS
Where the gardeners have a green-

bouse, the usual place for storing dahlias
is under the benches. After the frost bas
eut the foliage down, cut the stalks off

not too severe, leave themn out for
or two to harden and dry, then -ri
themn into the cellar or greenhouse.
best stock advice to amateurs
keeping dahlia tubers is, "Wherev
tatoes will keep safely so wilI
dahlia. " The proper temperatu
about fifty degrees. Any warmer
this is apt to start growth, altho
littie of this will not matter.

If you have many, you 'may store
in heaps of two or three deep wi
soul ail shaken off. Keep them dr
flot too damp. If you have only
tubers, a good plan is' to pack
in sand a 'nd towardsi spring overhai
divide themn into suitable sizes for
rng.

OÂNNAS
The, next important summer flov

plant is the canna. This plant bE
native of India, is a tropical plant a
quires more care than the
gladioli or dahlia and, if
kept at a lower temperature
than forty or fifty degrees,
they are apt to rot, particu-
larly if too damp. If kept
too warmn they are apt to
grow like the dahlia, al-
though a little growth will
not hurt them ; still they are
better dormant. They
should be stored in the
warmest corner of the cel-
lar, out of draught, leaving
the soul on the clumps as
they comne in, or they may
be kept covered with saw-
dust in boxes a couple f L
feet from the ground, as
,the damnpness and coolness
of the soul is apt to rot
themn.

It is a good practice after the
bas cut down the foliage to leave
for a week in the ground to ripe
tubers. Some of the more valued
should be potted and kept in the
growing state ail winter. You can
ly keep them too warm and there
difficulty in keeping them safe undE
benches in the ordinary greenhous

Towards March they may be di
and potted or placed on benches to
into growth to have themn fairly we
vanced for outdoor planting about
ist. Some of the growers have co
ient bins for themn under the ber
shaking ail the soil off and piling
two or three feet deep. An occa!
turning over arrests the growth
keeps you in touch with the coni
of the plants.

TUBEEuOUS BEGONIÂS

Tuberons begonias are coming
such general cultivation and are

showy free flowering plants that I ex-
pect to see a more general and increas-
ing use made of them in our flower gar-
dens. Although commonly supposed to
flourish only in partially shaded spots, I
have seen some fine beds of them f ully
exposed to the sun. They thrive finely
and give great satisfaction when they
have light, rich, spongy soul and are
kept well watered.

When frost comes remove themn into
boxes and let the.soil and tubers dry to-
gether. Keep themn at a temperature of
fifty degrees and pot early in spring
for planting outdoors. 1 have planted
the tubers right out in the gardien but
this throws themn a littletoo late. The
flowering season is altogether too short
as it is.

There are a few more plants that 1
migbt mention, botb bulbous and herb-
aceous, but such advice as given for

A Fniace Liard Island Garden and Orchard,
At home of Mr. 3. B. Lapthorn, C3harlottetown.

cannas -and dahlias will apply to the
frost rest. Lilies and ail members of .the
them lily tribe in the borders sbould receive

n the a bountiful mulch of leaves or long man-
sorts ure to preserve them from too severz
semi- freezings. Keep the bed well rounded
bard- up to insure free drainage. You cannot
is no have the fiower border too dry in winter.

ýr dry When manure, leaves or other litter
e. cannot be had convenientl1y, a top-dresà.
vided ing of soil three inches deep'dug fromn
start the side of the bed and spread evenly

Il1 ad- over the tops of plants is beneficial. It
june prevents upheaval in stiff soôils fromn frost

nven- and does good aIl around.
iches,
them Send for bulb catalogues of seeds-
3ional men and get the best varieties for plant-

and ing both outside and in the bouse.
lition

When sending photographs that you
want returned, write on the back of them

into to that effect. They will be well cared
sùich for, and returned as soon as used.



Lawn and Garden Hints for October

EVERYTHING that is accomplishedthis month is so much towards the
gardening of spring. Gather seeds

of poppies, cosmos, calendulas, mari-
golds, and other annuals that you
marked earlier in the season for seed
gathering. Keep each kind of seed in a
separate box or bag properly labelled.
Store in a dry place.

Plant tulips, hyacinths, and narcissi.
Place the builbs three or four inches deep
and firm the soul over them. Later on,
the beds shouid be covered withý a mulch
of leaves, straw or other coarse material.

New beds for flowers next spring 'may
be prepared now. Dig the ground deep-
ly and remove ail stones and rubbish.
Dig in plenty of manure.

Enrich the soil of poor beds and bor-
ders where the plants have flnot flourished
as well as they should'have done. Work
in a good coating of manure. The mnan-
ure may be left on the surface until the
spring and serve as a winter protection

Frost-killed annuals should be re-
rnoved, roots and ail. Burn them to,
prevent a recurrence of the insects and
diseases next year.

Clean the garden, collecting ail stakes
and other things of lîke nature. Store
them. Rake the leaves off the lawn, and
put them on the compost heap. Look
after the tools that wîll flot be needed
again this fall. Clean them, coat with
oil and store them in a safe place. Have
on hand a supply of spruce boughs, straw
or strawy manure for protecting the bulb
beds and any plants that may need it.
Secure and prepare potting soit for use
În winter. Top-dress the lawn.

IL OWERS IN-DOORS
-Pot house bulbs. Place them in a

dark place for six weeks or more. When
thepots are wel filled with roots, bring
themt to, the light. Freesia bulbs may be
placed in the window at once.

Grow China sacred liles, paper white
narcissus and some varieties of polyan.

Dom. of the Vegetables at the. Niagara Di.
but, in this case, it should be applied
only after the ground is frozen.

Herbaceous plants may be divided and
transplanted. Plant new, hardy peren-
niais. Old lily clumnps mnay bc renewed

dry, but frost-proof. When harvesting
leave a couple of inches of the stem to
prevent rotting.

Break down the tops of asparagus as
soon as dry. Rake together and bura.
Work into the soil a top dressing of
manure.

Bank the celery wth earth if it still
needs it. Most celery, should be stored
by the end of the month.

Pull and store cabbage, carrots, par-
snips and such crops and put at once in
the cellar.- Root crops will keep better
if covered with earth. Some parsnips
and salsify may be left in the ground
over wint 'er for use next spring.

To have a winter supply of parsley,
dig somne of the roots and plant them in
a pot or box and place in a light cellar
or shed where the temperature is flot too
cool.

Home-grown raddish and lettuce may
be had for Christmas by sowing the seed,
in a. mild hotbed. Watch the plants
carefully, and protect against heavy
frosts and freezing.

The old rhubarb patch may be renew-
ed by taking up the roots, dividing themt
and setting new patches. A -few roots
may be forced in the cellar before taking
themt insÎde. Leave themn on the surface
of the ground after digging and until
they freeze, then place on the ýfloor of
the cellar or in a barrel where they will
produce tender juicy stalks for winter
use.

Why not mak<e a mushroom bed in the
cellar? This is an interesting subject
to grow and, if you are flot successful,
what's the odds? Your experience'may
bring results next time. There is no
mystery about mnushroom -culture. The
success of tefi operation depends upon
strict attention to the details of mnaking
and caring for the bed. Send questions
to our question and answer departmnent.

If you intend to have a hotbed next
spring, now is the time to make prepara-
tions. Purchase or make the framne.
Store somne rich garden soil for use when
the time cornes. If you purpose mnaking
an excavation, better dig it now. FilI
the excavation with straw until spring,
when this can be removed for the recep-
tion of the nianure.



Growing Squash ini Saskatchewan
Breftda E. Neville, Cottonwood

O Fthe varietes of squash that canbe grown in this province I have
found that Long White Bush

Marrow leads the list. Next comnes the
Red o)r Orange Hubbard squash, and the

Somi Ssskatchewan Squashes

Green Hubbard is not far behind. Cit-
rons, cuicumbers and the common yellow
field punipkin must all be treated in
mrucb the sarne manner and mnay be ex-
pected, to, yield fairly well.

We are subject to, late spring frosts
in this country. As the see-ds of ail the
squashes rot easily witl cold weather,
we must wait until the ground is quite
warni. We must aiso wait unitil there is
no danger of the young plants freezing.
The Iast spring frost is usually on' the
nigbt of the first full moon in june. As
the squash seeds take about eight days
to germinate, they may be sown about
that length of time or a few days less,
before the said full moon.

Select a well-drained plot, with soil
that bas been deeply worked, and is as
free as possible from cnt worms. Mark
out your his about four feet apart. As
eac hbill wiIl be two feet square, allow
six feet from centre to centre. With a
spade, dig out square boles two feet
square and eighteen inebes deep. Throw
the soi] in heaps on the nortl side of the
holes.

Wlen the holes are ail dug, go to the
stables and secure fresh horse manure
free from straw or litter; in fact, just
such manure as vou would use for a

It is a, good idea to, place a stove-pipe
or bottomless pail filled with manure in
the centre of the blli. Then plant the
seeds in a ring around it. Another de-
vice is to fill the hole with manure, then
place a bottomnless box slightly srnaller
than the hole, on the manure; fi11 three
or four inches deep with earth, and
plant the seeds. In both cases, the idea
is to enable one to pour on each hill a
large quantity of water every day, with-
out wetting the earth that is next to the
sterns of theplants. Water poured on
the manure in the pail, or on the man-
ure outside of the box, will soak down
to the roots without baking the surface.

We have no honey bees in these parts.
(They can le kzýpt where shelter has been
established). Wý hen flowering tirne cornes
daily watchfulness is the only chance for
a good crop. About ten o'clock each
rnorning the vines should le visited, and
every pistillate flower mnust be varefully
inoculated by hand with pollen frorn the
stamninate flowers. The kinds of flowers
are easily distitguished. The pistillate
flower has' a tiny' squash at its base,
while the stamninate' flower has flot..

It is safest to gather al] squashes be-
fore the least frost cornes. However,
ripe squash will stand some frost and
when the vines are frost-bitten ail the
fruit can he gathered at once. Stored
in a dry place, Ifubbard squash will
keep for mnonths and rnarrows and cit-
rons wilI keep a long time.

Easterris may at first despise their
big yellow pumpkins, but a good ripe
pumpkin is a curiosity in the stores
here. In igo5, 1 sold one to a grocer.
He placed it on bis counter and sold it in
slices like a waterrnelon. That purnpkin
brougbt me eight cents a pound. Hub-

bard squash are hardly ever seen, but
cucumbers, citrons and rnarrows are
grown quite cornronly. These vege-
tables can be grown on a new farni,
where fruit bushes have flot yet been
established. They alrnost aIl make de-
licious preserves so they are especially
valuable to new-comers.

Uses of Ginseng
0f what use is ginseng and where can it

be sold? W. P., Nelson, B.C.
Ginseng is shipped to China. The

Ch -inese seern to, place the higlest value
upon it as a medicine. They consider it
a cure for alrnost every ill of mind and
body. They use it also in their religious
rites. To find out its exact value to tlern
is rather difficuit as they are reticent on
the subject but the fact that they are
willing to buy ail that we can grow and
pay good prices is what interests us
most. It is said on good authoirity that
they would buy twventy times more each
year if it were available. Ginseng is
not a perishahle crop, like grapes -and
strawberries. When dry it, becomes
staple, like tea, spices and tobacco. 'It
wilI keep for years.

Outside of the montey thnt rnay be
made out of vegetables, there is a place
for them in the homne gardený for the
home table.

Questions of local importance in con-
templating the ctitvation of -vegetables
for commercial purposes are the cost of
transportation to market, whether by rail
or by road, and whether the available
markets usually pay good prices for gar-
den crops.
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CIRCULATION STATEMENT.

FRUIT AT CANADIAN NATIONAL
There is still room for an improvement in

the. fruit department at the Canadian Na-
tional Exhibition. No exhibition in Canada
affords greater opportunity for advert in
the. great fruit industry of Ontario and its
possibilities. While thousands and perhaps
tens of thousands of people xnay visit other
exhibitions, hundreds of thousands, repre-
senting nearly ail countries of the world,
visit the Canadian National. In view of'
Ithis fact, the fruit show is utterly inade-
quate, not in excellence of the specimens
shown, but in extent and in the method of
display. There is little that is attractive
about it. The general public is împressed,
favorably or unfavorably, by the effect of
the display as a whole, not by the quality
of the. indlividual fruits. Something shouild
be don. te make the fruit show an outstand-
ing feature.thttec-erie

W. would suggest htteo-priv
fruit growers' associations of the province b.
asked to make display exhibits cf fruits
packed in boxes. The Exhibition can weli
afford to offer liberal inducements for them
to do so. These exhibits could b. placed
uniforinly on a sloping st&sge, made to, ac-
commodate four boxes in height, and built
ail around the fruit wing of the. horticuli-
tural linilding. A grand dispiay of thùý
kind would greatly impress the visiting
masses and would prove a world-wide ad-
vertisement of Ontario's fruit induistry.

Association until the amateurs forxned th(
afore-mentioned organization for themselves.
A part of the programme for the November
convention could profitably be given to the
consideration of topies that deal with fruits
and vegetables. Let the good work embrace
flot only the strictly aesthetic but also those
features of gardening that are. equally use-
fui, and sometimes more appreciated.

VENTILATED APPLE BARRELS
The lesson learned lest season from the

disastrous results that followed the shipping
of apples that were paoked in the extreme-
lY hot weather, has caused a number of On-
tario shippers this year to use ventilated
barrels for summer and fali varieties. The
fact that it bas been shown by experiment
that it takes between six and seven days to
cool te the centre of a barrel of appleE
packed ini warmi condition in air tight bar-
rels, shows the uselessness of expecting much
benefit froin using refrigerator cars between
pointe in Ontario and Montreal. Ventilated
packages should go hand in band with re-
frigeration unless the fruit has been cooled
before being loaded.

The ventilation should be in the sidwe
of the barrels, not in the ends. Holes lored
in the staves, will answer the purpose, if the
holes are not too l.arge, but they> make the
barrel appear unsightly.' The better plan
is te make small shits on the edges of the
staves, say, four ini a stave and in every
fourth stave, making sixteen openings in a
barrel. This can be done by using a two-
inch gouge before the barrels are made,
As the demand for the. ventilated barrels in-
creases, this work could be don. by machin-
ery when the. staves are being ruanufactur-
ed.

Thousands of barrels of Canadien apples
shipped to Europe iast season did not re-
turn to the shippers a penny a barrel
through the heating of the fruit pioked and
pucked in warm weather. Muc.h of this
loss would have been Prevenited had ventilat-
ed barrels Leen used.

The visit of the American Pomological
Sýociety te Canada was an event. of more
than ordinary importance. The papers read
and discussed at the meetings, tihe excur-
sions throughout the Niagara district and
te Guelph, and the inspection of the great
hortîcultunal exhibition held at St. Cath-
arines, wilI resuit in niuch good te our fruit
ix)dustry and to Our country. While the ex-
cursions and exhibition were ohiefly "Ni-
agara district" ini chanacter, we believe that
ail Canada wiii be benefitted by the good
things that the members of the society had
to say about us and which they probaLly
will tell to others. Canada was isonored by
the. societ , in niaking St. Catharines its..._ 1 _ -. 1
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fromt British ColumLia and the Pacific states the maritime provinces this f ail, will be pro-
to demonstrate their methods of packing iu ductive of much good. While only a, few
boxes. It is expected that the demonstra- localities can be covered by one man, the
tions and addresses by Mr. F. G. Earl, of lessons Iearned at these will radiate to sur-
Lytton, B.C., who lias been in Ontario and rounding districts.

Important Pomological Problems Discussed

ORCHARD cultvation, varieties, pack-
ing and packages, sulphur sprays
and many other important topics
were discussed at the Blst biennial

conference of the American Pomological So-
ciety, which was held at St. Catharines,
Ont., on Sept. 14 Vo 17. The coming of
Vhs society to Canada was an lionor and a
benefit to the fruit industry and the fruit
growers of this country. It, was a business
conference fromt start to finish. Delegates
were in attendanoe f romt ail parts of thc
UJnited States and a few from Ontario and
Quebec, A larger local attendance was ex-
pected but exceedingly hot weather at the
time of the conference caused peaches on
farms in the neighborhood of S t. Çathar-
mnes Vo ripen so rapidly that the growers
could not beave their farms.

The programme covered a wide range.of
subjeots. Space in this issue of THEs CANA-.
DIAN HOaTIOUTLTURIST will not permit a de-
tailed report of ahl the addresses and discus-
sions. Only a few of Vhe most important can
be mentioned this time.

DR. BAILEY' 5 MEBWAOE.

At the opening session, Dr. L. H. Bailey,
of Corneil University, delivered a powerful
address on "The Satisfactions in Raisin g
Fruits." The speaker pointe1 out that in
the hustle of commercial fruit growing we
are apt to forget the old spirit of horticul-
ture, wlien men grew anmi studied fruits for
the lov" of thent. Hie referred to the work
of leading horticulturists of days long gone

by, and of days but recently past. Hie
spoke of the admiration that we should have
for good fruits and good fruit trees. We
must have an intellectual intere3t in these
things. His message was aIl the more ne-
cessary, lie said, because we are so immers-
ed in the affairs of this busy and commer-
cial time. Hie pleaded for the cultivation of
those qualities of mind that flnd an intellec-
tual satisfaction in fruits because tliey are
fruits. When we have tlie spirit of the am-
ateur, combîned with the husy zeal of the
commercial fruit grower, we will tben have
the full man. ,

DEMONSTRATION OROHARDS.

At one of the sessions, Prof. F. C. Sears.
Amherst, Mass., told of "Demonstration
Orchards for New England." lie empliasiz-
ed the importance of correct metliods of
demonstration. lie referred to the model
orcliard plan iW Nova Scotia. Thle area, of
these is only two acres, which the speaker
said should Le enlarged to 10 acres, in cases
where siniilar orchards are required for de-
monstration work on a ooinmercial basis.
Some of the lessons that cen be tauglit by
these orcliards are: 1, Proper metliods of
laying off and planting tlie orchard; 2.
proper methods of pruning; 3, riglit kindi
of fertilizers and how to apply them; 4,
liow Vo prepare and Vo apply spray mix-
tures; 5, cultivetion and the use of orcliard
implements. Demonstrations should be car-
ried. on for at least 20 yeers in the saine
orchard.

"Commercial Demonstration Orcliards in
College Work" was deaIt with by Prof, W.
S. Blair, of Macdonald College, Que. Hie
stated that, as the college orcliard had been
planted only a short time, nlot many re-
sults caui yet be given. One example of
the value of the work was montioned in
the case of some experiments in different
methods of cultivation. In a plot where
the sod had flot been disturbed, a moisture
determination showed the soul to contain
6.11 per cent. of moisture; in the mulclied
plot, 16 per cent.; and in the cultivated
plot, 20 per cent. The college, is investigat-
ing the influences of covered crops on winter
injury and on the ripening of wood.

FRUTIT PAOKINO AND MARKETING.
One of the sessions was devoted to fruit

packing and marketing and was in charge
of Mr. A. McNeill, Chief, Fruit Division,
Ottawa. The chief referred briefly to the
co-operative fruit growers' associations of
Canada, Hie said that the best one is the
St. Catharines Cold Storage and Forward-
ing Co. There lias been mucli progress in
co-operation in the past 15 years. "Box
Packing" was dealt with by Dr. S. W.
Fletcher, of Blacksburg,,Va. A paper on
Co-operation in Fruit Produots" by Mr. J.
B. Dargîtz, Campio, Cal., was read at the
meeting. Robt. Thompson, St. Catharines,
also discussed this question. These will be
1)ublished later.

In a paper on "Co-operative Marketing,"
Mr. W. H. Reid, of Tennent, N.J., told of
an organization in lis state, only one and
a haif years. old, whicli lias been most suc-
oessful. Hie cited an instance wliere 'the
organÎzation had prevented a crashi in the
market. On July SOth, the manager had 85
cars of potatoes on tlie track and for sale.
He. knew from reports of the conditions in
New York that there was danger of break-
ing tbe market. To prevent Vhis lie told

F eed Your. Lan d
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GOOD RETURNS
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the agents of the orgnization in the various
localities to asth eu erst stop dig-
ging. He shipped 22 cars and held the. re-
mainig 18 for two days, when they were
sold profitably and the market sustained.
This organrization has increased prices al
around a-ad lias made the local Luyers corne
up. In the year's work, notwithstan 'ding
some mistakes, drawbAcks and lasses, the.
receipts increased wonderfùuy. Potato.,
and apples are handled chiefly. These are
distributed where the d.mand is, regard-
less of nearness te, market.

RIULPHURI SPRAYs.
On. of the most, important subjects deait

wjth by the. society was "Suiphur Sprays."
Various members disoussed it. One of the
most valuable papers was 'contributed by
Mr. W. M. Scott, Washington, D£C. Thui
»~as read by the. secretary in the. absence of
the. author. Mr. Scott painted out that the
self-boiled lime-suiphur will soon becme al-
most, if net quit., as indispensable te the.
peacli grewer as Bordeaux mixture is te
the. apple grower. Tii. main reference of
the. paper was to the use of thi. lime-suiphur
as a summer spray. The. results of experi.
ments cenducted by Mr. Scott and us as-
sistants tus year, in the, Hale orehards of
Geergia, inoreased the. yield ef merchant-
able fruit by 100 per cent.

In fighting the. brown rot the. curcuio
must aIso e h.conJroiled. This insect pune-
tures the, skia and admits the. fungus in
spite ef all spraying. Tiie self-boileci lime-
suiphur in combinatian witii arsenate of
lead is a comploe remedy for the. curoulio,
the brewn rot and the peah soab.

Tii. writer akowed by examples that
sprayed fruit brings the. iighest prices.
The. difeorence in market value was due ta
the. fact that the. sprayed fruit siiowed les
rot, was more iiighly colored, and had a
botter appearauce in ail respects than the
unsprayed fruit.

If the. self-beiled lime-suiphur is proper13
Drenared there is ne danirer of iniurv ta the.

He found that tiie adiiesive quüality of the
arsenat. is lopt wiien combined witii the. or-
dinary. lime-sulphur. 'The. arsenat. of lead,
according t. Prof essor Stewart, costs six
times more wiien applied this way than
wiien applied iný other mixtures. Dr.
Fletcher stated that the, diluted factory-bail-

<ed lime-sulphur, wauld soon b. tiie stand-
ard summer spray. fie said that arsenate
of lead used wîtii this gave results--worm
free fruit-and that îs ail that is want.d.
The. first application is made immediately
after the blossoins drap, the. second two
weeks later, and the. third a month later.
A lively discussion took place on the. use of
ars.nate of l.ad in sulpiiur sprays and
opinion Was divided.

,MI5ozL&&NUOUs.

In- addition te the. foregoing there were
many other addresses and discussions of
equal importance. Some of tiiose that
were of particular inter 'est ta, Canadian
fruit growers and wiiici will b. reported
in later issues, are: "lLittle peach," M. B.
Wait., of Washiington, D.C.; "Controlling
Codling Moth," L. Caesar, O. A. 0.,
Guelph; "Influence of Bligiited Pear Trees
in Apple Orchards," J. A. Burton, Orleans,
Imd.; "A Study of Varieties," Prof. W.
N. Hutt, Raleigh, N. C., and "Status of
Grape Growing in Canada," Murray Pet-
tit, Winana, Ont.; "«Adaptation of Varieties
of Soil Conditions," by various speakers;
and sanie otiiers.

EXcUJRBIONs.
Tbree excursions were taken by tiie mem-

bers of the. society and others. Tii. firat
one was tiirough the. Grinisby-Winona dis
trict, wiiere were visit.d the. fine farms of
HamiItou Fleming, A. G. Pettit, Murray
Pettit, J. W. Smithi & Son, and ti. large
establishmient of E. D. Smitii's. Tii. se-
cond was te the. Queenston-St. David's dis-
trict, wiiere the. excellent farms of Wm.
Armstrong and C. E. Fisiier & Sons, were
visited, anid some of the. party visited th(
farms of W. C. MeCalla, A. Onslow aud
Robt. Thompson. Tiie tiiird and con-
cluding feature of the. program, took tiie
members for an ail-day trip ta the. Onta-
rio Agricultural College, Guelph.

OFFIcuaS ]ELECTED.
Tii. election of officers resulted in the re.

turn te office of tiiose gentlemen, wiio iiave
held tiiese positions during the. past twa
years as follows: Pres., L. A. Goodman,
Kansas City, 'Mo.; Ist vice-pies., T. V.
Munson, Denison, Tex.; sec., Johin Craig,
Itiiaca, N.Y.; treas., L, A. Taft, Agricul-
tiural Coilege, Mich. ; chairman, executîve
committee, C. L~. Watrous, Des Moines,
Iowa; chairmnan general fruit committe., S.

widely accept.d policies in pruning, the. pro-
fessor referred te thie diverse abject. said
ta b. accornplisiied by the same operations;
sucii as, ta stimulate as weil as ta chieck
vigor of growth, to hasten as weil as t. re-
tard the. age of bearing, t. increase as weil
as ta decrease fruitfulness, te premat. as
weIl as ta restrain the production of wood,
and some otiiers. Tiies. makre the. metiiods
employed in tiie practice variable and the~
difficulty correspondingly great.

Anotiier reason lies in the fact that we fail
ta recognize the. colony ciiaract.rs of trees
and higiier plants. W. are apt, ta treat
the, tree as an individual witii a comploe
anatamy like the. higiier faims of animal
îf e. By removing a certain portion of a

tree at one time, we increas. its vitality
and by removing a like paition at anotiier
time w, decreas. its vitality, and in Lothi
4iases, we may ýenlarge its usefulnesa. The
speaker suggest.d tiiat aur nortîcultural ex-
p~erts get togetiier and plan same far-reacli-
ing co-operative experiments in pruaiug.
Many questions siiould be settl.d.

A paper on '<Concentrat.d Lîme-sulpiiur;
Its Properties, Preparations anld Use," was
preseuted b y Professer John P. Stewart,
cf Stat. Callege, Pa. Tii. subject was
dealt witii in an able manner and1 much
that was new. was told. Extract,3 from this

ae Iil appear in later issues cf Tirm
F.ANAD.WiN HRoRTICULTtTaLST.

Mr.. W. T. Macoun cf the. Central Ex-
perimental Farm, Ottawa, read a valtiable
paper entitîed, 1'Over..coming Winter Ia-
jury." Soin, of the. topies dealt witii, sncb
as roat killing, sun scald and others, alroady
have been discussed, by Mr. Macoun in Tus
CÂNADIAN IIORTICULTURI5T. Extracts from
tuis paper are puLlisied elsewhere in tuis
issue.

"Observations on the Horticulture of West
Europe" was the. subject cf an intoî,sting
talk by Prof. UJ. P. Hedrick, Geneva, N.
Y. H. said that America eau leisîn very
little from Europe in regard ta commercial
horticulture, but that many ideas zegardinv
landscape gardening cauld b. gained. Dr.
E. W. Allen, cf Washiington, D.C., dis-
cussed "Tii. Adams Fund in its Relation
ta Investigation in Horticulture."

la an address on "Tii, Ideal Variety,"
Prof. W. N. Hutt, of Raleigh, N.C., said
that the. demand in the. markets for red
appîes bad driv',a eut muoh good fruit.
Tiie ideals of the producer and of the con-
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THE bet tender fruit show that even
has been held in Canada was the
Niagara District Hlorticultural Ex-
hibition, held in St. Catharines,

Sept. 15-17. The quality ail around was
superior and the extent of the display was
greater even than had been expected. The
delegates to the convention of the Ameni-
can Pomological Society were 'much im-
pressed with the exhibition. Some of thora
told a representative of THÈ CANADiAN< Hoa-
TIO7ULTURIBT that the exhibition in genenal
could net be excelled anywhere. Col. C. B.
Brackett, UJnited States Fomoaogiet, Bureau
of Plant lndustry, Washington, D.C., said
that the whole show was an excellent one.
Re stated that the peacli display vas better
than anything that ho has seen this year
in the UTnited Statesand equal to any that
hie ever saw. Mr. Leonard Barron, man-
aging editor of T2he Garden Magaeine, New
York City, commented.upon the unifonmity
in quality and said: "It is magnîficent."

Theý commercial package exhi4its were
fine, except perhapa in the case of apples.
The pçach pack was almost f ault1çýss. Pears
were fi-ne, especiaily Bartletts. The plums
were better than ever. Grapes were fullj'
Up to the standard. The plate exhibits in
fruit were equally creditable.

Syace wil net allow mention of aIl of
the prize winners. The Rittenhouse com-
petition for the best display of fresh fruits
grown in the province was won by S. D.
Furminger; 2nd, W. H. Bunting; 8rd, The
Burlington Horticultural Society. For beat
display of peaches, W. Armstrong, secured
1st prize and C. G. Gregory, 2nd. The a-
wards for best display of grapes were; let
F. G. Stewart; 2ndf, A. D. Brodrick; Srd,
A. Haynes. In the wrapping and packing
competitions, the prizes were fainly well

distributed between the Misses Bolea, Van-
derlip and Thompson.

Much interest was taken in the compe.
tition for Wilder Medala, given by the
American Pomological Society. Space does
net permît us to mention aIl of the awards.
Silver medals were awarded to the follow-
ing Canadian exhibîts: Central Experimen.
tal Farm, Ottawa, for a collection of -hardy
applea, including 120 named and tested vani-

ete,40 seding o' Wealthy, originated
on the fam 14 sed'ling of MoMahon

crse ith Sct' Winte; Experîmental
Farm, Indian Hlead, Sask., for a number
of hybrids of Piirs baccata and P. pruni-
lUa with several varieties of hardy apples.

The seedlîngs of Wealthy and the crosses of
McMahon and Scott's winter, together with
the crabhybrida, constituted one of the moat
interesting and significant exhibits before
the society in- recent years, illustrating as
they dîd the systematio werk under way
te extend the northern frontier of fruit
culture. Silver medals were awarded aIse to
A. P. Stevenson Nelson, Man., for a col-
lection of 14 hanfy varieties of appleswhic
iilustrated the possibility of appe ghrowing
in the far north; and te Robt. Thmsn
St. Catharines, for an attractive exhibit, of
bottled fruits.

Broi.ze Wilder medals -were awarded 1e«
Albert' Pay, St. Catharines, for an artiatio
exhibit of fruits, illustrating the product
of a singe f arm and comprising peaches,
-plums, pears, grapes, water melons and
muskmelons ;to the Burlington District for
a collection of fruit shown by the Burling.
ton Horticultural Association; te the St.
Catharines Cold Storage and Forwarding
Ce., for a very attractive and extensive
display of package fruit, which constituted
probably the greatest feature of the entine

Niagara District Horticultural Exhibition

SIMMERS' BULBS'i
FOR IMMEDIATE PLANTING

W E WANT every reader of THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURISTrto have a copy of our Autunin Catalogue ini which
is offered the rnost compiete and comprehenive list of bulbs te
be found in Canada. It's free for the asking. To keep up-to-date
floricuiturally your narne should be on our mailing list, and our vari-
ous Catalogues viii be sent as issued.

B ULBS-Thousands of people overlook the planting of
Spring Flowering Bulbs in the Fail, and have rnany regrets when
they see them biootning in the gardens of their neighbors in the

Spring. Send for our Catalogue now, make your selection and
plant your bulbs eut before hard frost cornes, or selection of sorts
rnay be left to us.

HARDY PERENNIAL~ PLANTS-No better time
to set these out than nov. They quickly take hoid and invariably
make finer and stronger plants than when planting is done in the
Spring.

Seeds, TORONTO, Ont.

exhibition; to R. B. Whyte, Ottawa, for a
collection of 17 varieties of English goose-
berries, that illustrated the possibilities of
growing these varieties without spraying;
to Wm. Armstrong, Queenston, for a very
attractive and original display of peaches.
Among those who secured honorable men-
tion was A. Burrows, Ste. Anne de Bellvue,
Que., for exceptionally fine specimenfi
of Alexander, Oldenburg and Wealthy.

In the vegetable department there were
some fine specimens in the vanious class-
es. The tomatoes were exceptionally fine.
The largest and best exhibits in vegetables
w-ere made by L. Gray, S. D. Furminger,
Win. Coppin and W. C. McCalla. 'The stuif
waa well grown and a credit to the district.

While the floral features of the exhibition
were most creditable, it cannot be said that
they oonstituted as striking a display as
did the fruit. While there were many ex-
ceptionally fine exhibits of cut flowers and
plants, there were also many poor ones.
The professional competitions, including
general displays, design work, cut bloom
and specimen planta were very good, the
prizes being divided among R. L. Dunn,
N. Whiting and L. C. Bradt. Mr. C. Rior-
don, through his gardener, John Elliott,
won first prîze for best display -of plants
from a private greenhouse. _Qiten Victo-
ria Park at Niagara Falls puât Up an ex-
tensive and attractive display of decorative
plants, which waa well staged and attraot-
ed much attentiin. The amateur classes in
eut bloom brought out a good lot-of exhi-
bits. Special interest was taken in the
sehool children's competition. The decor-
ated reception tables were flot up to thE
mark, although there were a large number
of entries, One of two of them were quite
novei and prettily arranged.

Send reports of exhibitions for publication.

225
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At The Canadian National
The horticultural exhibits at the Cana-

dian National Exhibition held in Toronto
last month, were most creditable and in-
structive. An excellent display of fruit was
made, but the number of entries was'not as
large as lat year. Ia the commercial pack-
age classes, competition, was keen. The
quality of the fruit w as visery uniform but
much can stil]. be learned about packing.
During recent years, there has been a steady
improvement noticed in packing methiods,
but the exhibits, this year selemed to show
thst progreas has stopped. Generally
speaking, the packs were not as good titis
year as last. It is surprising that tue erow-
ers do noV give this matter more care and
attention. While the packs in some of the
boxes exhibited were good, many of them
showed carelesaness and ignorance. In a
few of the boxes, the apples appeared to
have been dumped in in bulk without any
attempt having Leen made at systematic ar-
rangement. T he judges found it neoessary.
in some cases to rule out some of the best
fruits on exhibition simply because it was
noV properly packed. Besides the good
fruit that was poorly packed, therewas
some poor fruit well packed. The apples,
generally, were fair, but it was a little early
for winter varieties te make a good show-
ing; they were rather small in size and
lacking in color. The commercial packages
of peaches, pluma and pears were excellent.

In the plate display, a fine showing of
fruit was made. There was a large number
of entries in pluma and they were good. The
pears were extra good. The grape display
wss 'noV as large as last year; although tho
date of holding the show was early for
themn, there were some good samples shown.
The peaches were exceptionally good. First
prize for te beat display was won by the

St. Catharines Horticultural Society,
which put up an extensive exhibit> includ-
ing apples, pears, peaches, plums and
grapes. For best collection of 40 -varie-

A Wei Packed Box of Weil Gru>wn WealkIs
Part of British Columbia fruit dieplay ai

Osnadian National Exhibition,
ties of apples, firat prize went te. Harry
Demnpsey, Rednersville, for the l2th suc-
cessive year.

The Ontario Department of Agriculture

made a display of fruits that was attrac-
tive, and was the subjeot of much favorable
comment. Var joua colored Pluma were s0
arranged that the word Ontario stood out
prominently and gave a striking effect. The
best specimens and typical ones of the
leading varieties of fruits in season at the
time of the exhibition were displayed. It
wias chiefly a peach and plum exhibit. - A
Placard ca]led the attention of the passera-
by to the f act that Ontario produces 75 per
cent of ail fruits grown in Canada, 60 per
cent. of the pluma, 99 per cent. of the peach-
es and grapes, 70 per cent .of -the apples,
and 80 per cent. of the amali fruits and
pears.

The provincial government of British'Col-
umbia had a large exhibit of the producta
of that province. The fruits represented
various districts, including the Okanagan,
Kootenay, Thompson and Fraser Valleys
and Vancouver Island. Plume, prunes,
peaches, pearsa, applés, craLý apples, cher-

ries, and tomatoes were shown. Some ex-
coient, boxes of Yellow Transparent and
Wealthy apples grown by Jas. Johnstoiie,
Nelson, were, mucli admired; they contained
good stuif that stood up well and well pack-
ed. Stirling and Pitcairn, of Kelowna, had
various packages of fruit in'this display
that came through in the beat of condition.
The Progress Fruit Packing Co., of Victo-
ria, also had a fine showing, especially in
prunes. The B. C. exhibit was in ch~arge of
Mr. W. E. Scott, Exhibition's Commission-
er, Victoria, wlio was assisted by Mr, W.
J. Branldrith, Ladner, secretary of the B3.
C. Fruit Growers' Association. The whole
display was a fine one.

Entries in the vegetable classeswere rot
as extensive as st year. The quality
mostly was good. There were shown some
specimens of the different kinds of vege-
tables that were grown as well as can be
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CANADA'S GREATEST HORTICULTURAL DISPLAY
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grown auywhere. The awards for the best
collection of vegetables were placed as fol-
lows.: Tht, W. Harris, Hlumber Bay; 2nd,
Brown Broa., Iumber Bay; 8rd, Ed. Brown,
Wychwood Park; 4th, Gea. Baldwin, Te-
ronto. Much improvement can be made in
the manner of displayiug these collections.
There was nothing, very attractive about
them, other than the fact that they con-
tained well growu specimena of the varie-
ties shown. A largae exhibit was mnade by
the Ontario Vegetable Growers' Association.
It was composed of ail kinds of vegetables
and was most creditable.

ln the floral departmeut, the most strik-
ing features were the decorative floral dis-
plays. The laudscape effects of ail of these
gere excellent aud also the quality and
cleaziliness of the plants used. Four of the
groupa showed quiet streams runuing
throueh them; one produced a ustural wat.
rf ail, and one had n water effect. The

awards were made iu the folIlowing order:
1, T. Mauton; 2, E. F. Collina; 3, 8ir H.
M. Pellatt; 4, J. Brant; 5, D, Robertson;
6, W. G. Potter. Space will not allow
further mention of the floral exhibits except
in the case of Campbell, of Simrcoe, wbo
showed a fiue display of gladioli.

1 enjoy roadiug TaF. (JNADiAN HoÉri-
CULTURIST, aud find in it many u sefol sug-
gestions.-Miss F. A. Wright, Ottawa.

ITHE I

* Horticulture at Ottawa
W. J. Ken

This year the exhibit lu Horticultural
Hall at Central Canada Exhibition, Ottawa,
f ar excelled ail previous records. A re-ar-
rangexient of the exhibits, was a decided im-
provexueut, and the display was so great
that a teut had to be called înto requisition
to hold the roots. A very large display of
apples was shown, Duchess, Wealthy, Mc-
Intosh and Fameuse predomiuatiung, but
some exceediugly fine plates of other varie-
ties were also shown, which proves that
the Ottawa Valley eau produce fineapes
especially of the kinda8 uamed, andaapflew
others such as Alexanders, Wolf Rivers,
Baxters, St. Lawrences, Langford Beau-
tys, etc.

I'n the vegetable section, cabbages and
eaulifiowers were very good, the former be-
ing showu iu large numbers. Tomatoes
did not show up as well as they might, ou'-
ing to the cold hackward weather we have
had. Potatoes were especially fine.

The Iargest exhibitor in 1ruits and vege-
taLles was Mr. T. W. Trick, president of
the local Vegetable Growers' Association,
who won a large share of the leadiug priz-
ecs.

The Experimental Farm exhibit was a
very creditable sbowing indeed. The decor-
ative display was adniirably accomplished;
the arrangement of grains and grasses, with

promising varieties of seedlings of leadiug
hardy standard varieties, largely of
Wealthy. There were also 35 varieties of
tomatoes, 25 of corn, 40 of plums, 20 of
cumbers, also vegetable marrows, -pep-

pers, egg plants, etc. A feature of the
plum exhibit was the fnet, that they only
showed one Domestie or Europeau variety,
and no Japanese. A feu' plates of Nigras,
or native Canadiaus were shown, but most-
ly Americanas, u'hieh is the only type of
plum that is reliable in the Ottaw'a Valley.

A tasty and interesting display u'as put
up by the Ottawa Normal School, consisting
of vegetables and flowers growu by the pu-
puls in the sehool gardon, and were a credit
toý the manager of this important part of
the chîldrens' training, as welI as to the
pupils themselves.

British Columbia put up a wonderful dis-
play of plums, pears, apples, etc., whicb
proves conclusiveiy that their's îs a great
fruit country. If they could only put Oni-
tario flavor into their fruit, the writer
thinks he might go out there and go into
fruit growinig. Some Wealtby and Graven-
stein apples put up by Stirling aud Pit-
cairn, of Kelowna, snd plumas and pears
put up by Progreas Packing CJo., of Victo-
ria, were really beautifu-l to look at, and
kept remarkably well.

The floral display was good, but consid-
orable complaint was made by private ex-
hiLitors, that Goverument House sud Pub-
lic Works Department should be permitted
to compete with the private exhibitors. Jai
Cox, provincial representative of the Vege-
taible Growers' Association, cleaned up ail
the best premiums of gladioli.
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INOTES FROM THE PROVINCES

Vancouver Island
F. Palmner

In ail parts of the island the apple crop
lias been exceptionally liglit. The earlier
varieties, sunob as Duchess and Wealtliy,
gave a f air crop, Lut the later varieties
give promise of nat, more than a third of a
crop. Wrapping apples is coming into
more general use here, with the result that
the fruit arrives in the north-west in mucli
better condition.

As a slight compensation for the liglit
apple crop this year, the pear crop is an
exceptionally fine one. Bath early and late
varieties are heavily loaded and a record
crop is almost assured.

Plums and prunes have been very good
this year, as a rule,,thougli a few varieties

have been somewhat ligliter than usual.
Plum rot bas been quite, prevalent in dis-
tricts, where st.ringent measures have nlot
been taken ta keep this disease down. Lit-
tle of it is to be found in well kept, well
sprayed orchards.

Kootenay Valley, B. C.
Edgar W. Dynes

Perliaps the most important event of
September, as far as the horticultural in-
terests, of the Kootenay are concerned, was
the visit of Professor (Jraig, of Corneli Uni-
versity. Professor 'Craig was a judge at
the National Apple Show in Spokane last
fail and lie was sa impressed with the quali-
ty of the fruit that lie saw there front Brit.
ish Columbia that. lie determined ta make

a visit to the fruit sections of Canada's
Pacifie province as soon as possible.

The British Columbia government learn-
ing of lis intention, prevailed upan him ta
consent to deliver a series of lectures on
fruit growing throughout the province. He
agreed to their request and lectured at
about a dozen of the most important centres.
Ris talks were informal and lie souglit at
eacli place to deal with the prablems which
seemed to particularly affect that locality.

Hie expressed surprise that British Col-
umbia orchards were so very free frais
pests and urged the grawers ta see to it
that they continued ta do sa. By way
of camparison lie mentioned that the grow.
ers of the New England States spend annu-
ally 20 per cent, of their groa receipts in
fighting three pests-apple spot, pear
bliglit and San Jase scale. Hie foundi nane
of these pests in Koatenay orchards..

He deaIt with many ather aspects of
the fruit situation, sucob as winter 'killing
and caver craps, and waund up witli the ob-
servation that lie consîdered there was fia
probability of an over-praductian in the ap-
ple business.

maJust to ti'&l-nk that 1 didx't want that tell.
phono whon it was first taiked about! I
thought it an unnecosaary expensoe. Now
I wouidn't b. without ift for anything...

"Yes, that telephone lias turned
out ta be a wonderful comfort ta me.

"Last winter when we had sick-
ness in the house it was just like
having the dactor right by you al
the time.

The f arm is no langer tlie lotie-
some place it was. I can chat with
my neighbors at auy time fia Zatter
how far away they are-exchange
cooking recipes, arrange visits--and
even taik gassip.

" I certainly wouldn't be without
a telephane in the house now I know
what it means, and my husbaand says
it is the greatest mouey-earner an
the farin.

That's riglit. A telephone wfil
earn good maney for any faumer.

Just think what it wauld inean
ta yau ta know what the cu.rrent

prîces are befère you take

Your stock Or produce into
tawn!1 If yau thi;nk back
a little we are sure yau will re-
member turnes when' you had ta
sacrifice your products simply lie-
cause you dîdn't know how, bad the
market was before you left haine.

Thînk of the time yau lose when
you have ta go ta town for a smal
part of one of your f arm implements.«
If yau had a telephone you cauld
explain exactly what you wanted
and send a bay for it.

You certainly ueed a telephane on
yaour f ami, but lie sure you get tht
right instrument. The wrang in-
strument is worse than nane at ail.

Get the instrument and equipinent
that is always ini arder, the one over
which your messages are heard dis.-
tinctly, the one that neyer gives any

troub1e--tat'g a Nortliern Electric
Equipinent,

Ni nety-five of every liundred tel-
ephones ini use in Canada are made
by The Narthern Electric and Man-
ufacturing Co.; Iimited. There is
a reasan why so many people prefer
the Northern Electric Equipment ta
any ather inake and it is found in
the perfect service it invariablygives.

Yau need a Northern Electric
telephanean your farin. The want
is there and fia ather make can fill
it half sa weIll

We want yau ta write'us ta-day
for aur free'book telling how easy
it is ta secure perfect telephane
service an yaur farin. Write ta-day
far Bulletin Na. 221f)

i of ait appmtaus and
a tr u 0tio0n. opermdion
ne snd Power Plants.

REGIN~A
WINNIPEFG

599 Henry Avenue

VANCOUVER
424 Seymur Street

1
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AnyodycanKodak

The apple crop in Kootenay seems to be
lighter than st year on the whole, but the
prospect of good prices wili more than
make up the difference. Very few orch-
ards report a faiiing off in the crop as the
resuit of the severe winter as bas been the
case in some districts not so f avored.

Saskatchewan
Anges Mackay

The season for small fruit, both native
and cultivatéd, ie over, and it has been
without exception the most favorable yeai
for ail sorts'e*er experienced in thie pro-
vince. Wiid etrawberries, raspherries,
gooseberries and' Saskatoon bernies were
abundant everywhere. Black currants were
aiso abundant, as well as the red variety,
though as a rule the latter grow only in
favored localities.

The cultivated sorts, especiaily currants
and raspiierries, were .loaded everywhere.
Strawberries were Letter than usual. Goose-
berries genera11y bear only on tihe iower
branches which are protected by snow, and
tuis year was no exception.

The. crab appie orchard ie now ripe. 1
arn eending te you part of a branchi show-
ing how prolific our country is when every-
thing i. favorable. 1 eend aiso a branch of
the Pyrus baccata crab-apple, f rom which
the langer sort is a cross.

Trees and ehrubs have done extra weli
throughout the. province wherever growfl.
In a few looalitiee the heavy rains and hot
weather caused rust on xnany of the poplare
and cottonwoods.

[NOT.-The speoimens of named varie-
ties that we received were a fine lot and
showed the possibilities of tuis fruit in
Saskatchewan. Tiie experimental faim 'at
Indian Head, of which Mr. Mackay is th(
superintendent, is doing much valuable

APPLES FOR EXPORI
Send a Trial Car to

Andrew Chalmers

Postal Address-POUPART
COVENT GARDEN MARKET

LONDON

Cable Addres.-
POUPART, LONDON

work for horticulture in that province. We
congratulate Mn. Mackay on winning a
Wilder silven medai at the reoent Niagara
District Horticuitural Exhibition.-Editor.]

Manitoba. -

Jas. Murrsy
The. members of the. Brandon Horticul-

tural Society excelled th.mselves this year
at their show. They made a most creditable
showing considering the dry weather expeni-
enced here for a month previous to the.
show.

Kiilarney held ite second show of flowens
and vegetables this year, and aiso conducted
severaI interesting competitions in the care
of grounds and yards. Kiilarney has a
number of enthusiastic horticuiturises, and
their influence Lehind the. Horticuiturai So-
ciety is resuiting in a great improveinent
of the appearance of the homes in the town.
W. need.more euch societies.

Winnipeg
Ga. Datho

The Provincial Horticulturai Exhibition
heid in Winnipeg in late Auguat, was a
remankabie success. The exhîbit of fruits
created a greater surprise than anything
else in the show. In this section A. P.
Stevenson, Dunston, and the Buchanan
Nursery Co., were the. largest exhibitors,
although the, latter did not enter %nything
for competition. Mr. Stevenson iad the
largest number of appies, having a collec-
tion of 29 named varieties of standard
apples, besides a langer number of named
crabe, seedling appies and seedling crabe.
A. McLeod and Edward Oak, of Morden.
asi well as Alex. Fowler, of Baidur, and J 'B. King, of Fairfax, also p ut up emaller
exhibits of apples. Tiie whoie apple dis-

i A. olding Pocket
Kodak, Special

There bas never before been '6o much quality
put fito so smail a camera-in lens andi shutter andi
mechanica1 precision it la right. Makes the popular

2 x 4Y, pictures,the camera itselfm( asuring but 2 x
'4 x 8 inches. Fitteti with Rapiti Rectilinear lenses

havrng ac sdet off 8. andti he reliable F. P. K.
Automatic heutter. It fit!. cvery requiremnent of
those who tiemanti a perfect combination of con-
venience andi effidiency. Prise $15.OO.

CANADIAN KODAK GO.
LIMITED

TORONTO, CAN.
Coaaog frece at dealers or ity mnail
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play vas too, green for exhibition, nlthougb
some of the fruits showed very attractive
coloring. Two weeks inter would be much
botter for the large fruit section of the ex-
hibition. The Buchanan Nursery Co. had
quit. a large table covered wiih seedling
crabe and another table contained about 75
plates of soedling plume, mostly of the na-
tive type, but some of theni large and very
attractive in coloring. Outside of this co
exhibit, the plum display vas 'not very
largo.

The vegetable exhibit vas a real wonder.
Besidos very large collections put up by
the Canadian Pacifie gardens ai Louîse
Býridge and the Government lieuse at Win-
nipeg, there were six collections showa by
professionals. Besides this, there vas n very
full entry for competition in ahl the classes
for individuni vanietios.

The. amateur exhibit of vegetables vas
not inferior in any vay to that ehovn by
the professionals. Iu some sections it vas
superior, notably in cnbbnges and potatoes.

The floyer sections of the shov were also
vory» strong. 0f the city greenhouse men.
A. H. Stopler and R. B. Ormiston ver. the
only onos to put in dispînys, but excellent
and large exhibits of decorative plants vere
put up by the Winnipeg Parks Board , the
Agricultur.el College and Government
House. Besidee this the Elmvood Cerne-
tery Co. made a splendid display tint shov..
ed what they are doing in the vay cf grov-
ing conifers, ornamental shrubbery and
foyers. Thé Buchanan Nursery Co.,
Brookeide Cemetery and the Winnipeg
Parks Board aisé exhibited quit. n large
number cf eut floyers.

Besides this, ther. vas n very large dis-
play cf eut floyers Loth professional and
amateur eniered in the conteste for différent
varieties. Amcng all the different kindis
that vere shova it is hard to particularize

but perbaps eveet peas, gladieli and asters
may be mentioned as being particularly fine.
The potted plants did net make a large
exhubit and vere net cf a very superior
quality.

Most of the exhibitors at the exhibition
belonged te the Winnipeg district, but be-
aides local exhubuts quite a number vere
brought. from cuteide peints. This vas es-
pecially the case in the fruit sections, but
S. Larcombe, cf Birtle, vie came almeet
tvo hundred miles vith a fine collection
of vegetables and cut floyers, may ho giv-
on special mention, as voîl as note made cf
the regetable exhiLit vhich *as 'received
fromn Dauphin toc laie te enter for cempe-
tition.

Montreal
L. H. Wartma, DomWole Frui lampector

Fruit going fervard oc, ijir under my in-
spection has been cf very f air quafity, prin-
cipally apples and pears. 0f course, the
kinds cf apples gcing forvard-Ducheass
Alexanders, Wealthy, Colverts, Jennet-
ting-are not se, subjeci te fungi as many
varieties to fdlcvw, 1 arn glnd te report co
lot cf R. I. Greeniags that vent ferward
cf a very clean type and voîl matured
fer soasen.

Packers shculd net put in apples unde.
medium size in No. 1 quality, evea if ihey
are bright in color. Celer is a redoeming
fenture but, if bass ýthan medium, lot thom
go te better the No. 2 grade. Looking in-
te the basket packs cf penches, pears and
apples, I find the packers whe, take pains
and place their fruit in tiers shov a com-
pact, evea surface vith medium fruit by
iteelf and- largo in another basket. This
vay attracts attention.

Expert apples are largoly in eigbt-heop
barrels, vhich je the barrel every time for

Apples for Export
D. CROSSLEY & SONS, Liverpool

and Glasgow
The only firm selling apples Exclusively

by Private Sale

THOMSON & MATHIESON,
Glasgow

The coming firm in the thlasgow market

NORTH 0F ENGLAND FRUIT
BROKERS, Manchester

The largest apple receivers in Manchester

D. D. PANKHURST
Covent Garden, London, Eng.

These firms absolutely refuse te advance

-I

Make Denatured Alcohol

for 8c. a Gallon.
*The navie. of the. vorld have adopted tax-fre. com=meria aI.cohol for emokelees motive power for shipe. It savos bolier room,coal room, handllng of fuel and le a lI$tle cheaper than st*ampower. JYust think I 85 per cent. of wator Io the. principal partconverted into alcohol by chemical action in contact witii fier.mented vegetable vaste inatter, and mawduat, vood eyrup andlime or any carbo-hydrato. <Jombining vith 94 per centoge

or atmospherio air viien used for motive power, lbeat or oenoUiglt purposes. Tihe reai denatured alcohol openis an nbsolntelynov markiet for the use of env mfl vaste, pulp, paper andchomioni liber mli vaste produot. and for millions of to o>ffarm producta, that even the. vorld's greateet monopoly zannettouch. Our dennturizing dietilling apparatus hs constructed ofsteel pinte galvanized. and the ighost grade sonmlees coppertublng, tested te 300 pounds Pressure. Its conductivity makes Poo.sible the instantaneous hot steam nicohol distillan. As a verysimple but aorviceable stlil and doubler thnt viii produce Iongallons tax-free denaturod alcohol daly for 8 conte a gallon. Itvoiglis complote M6 pounds That vint la the most difficuit tesoeurs hs tiat vblcli vo prize the. most. No spéculative futures;the. market demanda the product. The. motor boats, the automo-biles and the. navios of the. vend vill use L. Unquestionable refer-onces, W. are ready to negotiate vith rosponsible individunlson very liberal terme.
Thie vood vaste nicciiol dletilling apparatus le of uniold bene-lit te farniere, lumbermen, varnhsh makers, paint manufacturers.eonp makere, paper, pul», and ciiemical libre mille, etc., for the.utilisation of vood vaste by distillation, viol pute rejil denat-urod aloohol beyond competition vith gasoline or kerosone.* Do you vant te ho a Progressive good fellovP Thon establishthis nov infant Induetry ni home. [t viii yleld n most profitableincome. Addree to-day;

WOOD WASTE DISTILLERIES CO.

October, 1909g

PE A SEED WANTED.
We are open to purchase
a quantity of the following
varieties of Pea& Seed, viz.:

Alaskas, McLean's Advan-
cer, Ilorsford's Market
Garden, Coryell's Glory

Ail must be true to name.

Persons having these or
any other varieties of
wrinkle Pea Seed to offer
Will please send samples
and best prices to the:

SIM OE GANNINO 00.
SIMCOE, ONTARIO
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long distances. Coiborne district is ship-
ping a first clase eight-hoop barrel. Some
apples, arriving at temperature 70 and ov-
er inLox cars, would be better in refriger-
ator iced cars that are arriving much cool-
er.

Quebec
An organization to be known as "The

.Quebec Vegetable Growers' Association"
was formed at Macdonald College on Sept.
8. About 80 growers were present. The
executivo will hold a meeting sooan to com-
plote details. The following officers were
elocted: Hon. pres., J. L. Docarie, Minis-
ter of Agriculture for Quebec; Hon, vice-
presidents, Dr. Jas. W. -Robertson and Robert
Brodie; pres., Paul Wattiez; let vice-pros.,
Jack McEvoy; 2nd vice-pres., J. B. Boy-
ries; sec.-treas., Anatole T)ecarie, 397 De.

carie Ave., Notre' Dame de Grace; .exec.
com., Prof W. S. Blair, F. Lariviere, Jas.
Clark, J08 . Deguire, John Nesbitt, D. Mc-
Meekin.

The members of the association are: Prof.
W. S. Blair and J.. F. Monroe, Macdonald
Collego; John Nesbitt, Jack McEv7oy and
M. McEvoy, Petite Cote; F. Lariviere, H.
Boyer, Ainedie Lecavalier, St. Laurent; Ro-
bert Brodie and Anatole Decarie, Notre
Dame de Grace; Paul Wattiez and James
Clark, Outremont; D. MeMeekin, Valley-
field; Jos. Deguire, Alp. Goyer, Paul Goyer,
Antoine Goyer, Edward Goyer and Oct.
de Repentigny, Cote des Neiges; R. Jack
&Sons, Chateauguay :A. Ferguson, Montreal;
Placide de Repentiguy, Montreal West;
Jos. des Lauriers, Cote St. Francois; J. B.
'Beyries, Cote St. Paul; Remi Goyer, Cote
Vertu, St. Laurent; Wm. Williams, Ste
Aune de Bellevue.

.The Washboard
Ruins Clothes

Take a new shirt. Soil it welUI
Thon soap It, aud rmb the stains out of it on a

Washboard.
Do this six times. Thon look ut t.he hems, collar

and ouff edges and the butten holes olosoly.
Yen'il fiuid them ail badly fraved, ripped, thinne,,

worn out more thun t rom three months' hard,
steady tose.

Hait the 111e ot the garmnent gonýe--ateni up by
the washiboard.

Shirt cost a dollar, suy--washboard takes 50 cent-,
et wear ont ot it-you get what's lot t.

Why don't yen eut eut the Washboard' tfsc a
"1900 Gravity- instoad? It drives the water through
the elothes lilte a torce pnmp. It takes eut ail the
stuins, iu hait the time, withotit weuriug a siniglethread, or cracking a butten.

No ruhbinig, scrnbbing, wearing, uer teariug lhe
clethes against a hard metul Washbourd. IFh^t
coats twice as inuch tor hard worlç, and woars ont
twice as mauy clothes In a year.

Try the "1900 Gravlty- ton tour washings I Weut
cost yen a cent te try it either. Yen write te me
fer a "1900 Gravity" and l'Il send it te auy reliable
person without a cont et deposit, ýor a cent et riali
on their part.

l'Il pay the frcight, tee, so that you may test my
offer entlrely at my ex!ponFe. UsRe it a month tree
et charge.

If yt>n like it thon yen may keep it.
If yen deu't like it, seud il baôk to me, ut my

expons3e.
If you keep it yon pay for it ont of the work and

woar it sures yen-at say, 50 cents a, week. Re-
member, it wasbes clothes iu halt the timo they
can be washed by haud, and It does this by simi'lydrlviug seapy wator swiftly through their thre-ids

It works like a spinulug top aud it rus 2s easy
as a swng machine.

Even a child ton yeans old eau wash with it as
easily as a streng womnan, Yen may prove this for
Yonneelf aud ut my expense.

How conld I make a cent ont et that des.l if thi
wash clethes in halt the time with hail the wear, anc

l'Il take il back then, if yen think yen ean get a
freight both ways eut ef xy own pooket.

.1'1l soud the "1900 Grs.vity- free ton a month any,

'avity" wonldn't actually
uat I Say it will?
ut it. And l'il pay the

,on cau prove it wlthout

d on t.he machine for a

Fashers. Write to-day te
CO., 357 Yenge Street,

rbs-special arrangements

New Brunswick
J. C. Gibsan

The apple crop is decidedly liglit with
many undersized, and wormy. The Mcmn-
tosh is promising better than mahy other
varieties and good samples will bring good
prices. First early apples sold from $3 to
$5 a barrel. Duchess are now selling in the
local market for $2 a barrel, package re-
turned.

Fredericton Exhibition was good and wIll
do much to encourage the setting of more
trees and the giving of better care to those
already set. The outlook for the thorougli-
going fruit grower in New Brunswick is
good.-J. G. G.

'Annapolis Valley East, N. S.
Eunice W«atts

in some apple orchards, especially when
cultivation and fertilizing have beon ne-
glected, many blossoms, have slet together,
giving rise to bunches of mal-formed and
useless fruit. This is often charactoristic of
Ribstons, but this year it is particularly no-
ticeable with the Bleuheims aud other vani-
eties. Plums and pears carry abundant
crops. All through this locality, there are
good cover crops of vetches in orchards.

In the locality of Waterville, tomatoos
-have done exceodingly well. The late froats
have net damaged theni, and there are
quantities yet to harvest, but there is much
diculty in ottaînîng pluma baskets, which
are used here for sending tomatoco to
market. In Berwick, the tomato, crop of
soime promiînent growers is a complete fail-

ure, Owng to disese. The price las grad-
ually dropped from $1.25 a basket. te, 20c.
but even then they are more profitable and
prolific than potatees.

Annapolis Valley West N. S.
R. J. Messonger

.Even the nMost sanguine, are now speaking
mre moderately of the apple crop pros-.

pecfts. The crep of the province seems te be
cf average quantity and fruit is dlean, but
there will be a greater proportion of No.
2's and 3 's thani in previeus yeans, on ac-
ceunt of the dry weather which stili contin-
ues.

Fruit, in spite of the warmo summer days
and dry weathen, deoes net seemn te bo rip-
oning any earlier than usual, Gravonsteins
were picked from Sept. 12th te 20th, while
Kingsand Ribstons do net show ripenoss
in any degree, at this writing (Sept. 21.)
The writer lias soon many trees of Buld-
wins that ut tis date have ut least 90 Per
cent. undon 2 juches in diameter. Whilo,
te show the beniefita of thinning Ibis sum-
jmer, I noted especially the effeet of tIm-
nlng on a Baldwin in eue corner of my orcli-
ard. This tree in its bearing years lias al-
wuys Leen very full of very smaîl upples,
avoruging about 80 per cent. No. 2's and
smaller. This your the resulte ef thinuing
show up a full crop, with probably 40 per
cent. No. 2's and smaller.
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Prince Edward Island
J. A. Moore

The early apples are about matured and
hithorto the pnoblemt bas been-how to dis-
pose of themn. Usually they wene gatherod
in haga and boxes and taken to the city to
bo sold by the peck or bushel, and, being
unsightly in appearanco, they brought only
a meagro prico. Of ton they were left to rot
on the ground or were fed to cattle and
hogs. But this year a Co-operative Packingz
Company has boon establishod and the meý-
bers were asked to send in the probable
amount of apples' they will have neady to
pack about Sept. 20, as Chief McNeill, of
the Fruit Division, Ottawa, arnangod to
send an expert packer to Charlottetown to
superintend the packing of ail fruit offen-
ing.

It is the intention of the co-operative
company te make an effort to supply th(
local market with apples. Large quanti-
ties of applos are imponted here fromt the
Annapolis Valley 'and Ontario, and* there
seems to ho littie reason why homo grown
fruit, properly selected and packed, should
nlot ho bougbt in preference. Personally,
we have had no trouble whateven in dispos-
îng of our own crop at good prices to Char-
lottetown morchants. Wo have always used
the regulation box package-10 x il x 20
inches, inside measunement-and have band-
packed them in layors, realizing frn $1.00
to $1.50 a box according to variety and
grade. Just now we are marketing Crim-
son Beauty apples at $1.25 and $1.50 a box
to city morchants. 0f course, the demand
is limited, but it shows what can ho done
with a good quality of fruit, properly pack-
ed.

At a reeent meeting of the Strathoona
Farmers' Institute at Hazelbrook, Profes.
sor J. W. Jonos,' a native of the district,
and a graduate of the 0. A. 0., who has
lately been appointed te the position of In-
structor in Horticulture in Hampton in-
stitute, Virginia, addressed the meeting on
the subject, "Seine things 1 have seen ini
the Growing and Marketing of Fruit in
Districts embnacing California, British Col-
umbia, Ontario and Nova Scotia." Profes-
sor Joues' address was replete with informa-
tion showing that if we are to compote suc-
cessfully in the world's markets, we must

IlORIITIC ULTURIST

co-oporate in gnowing large quantities of a
few good vanieties, have botter f acilities in
the way of transportation, in which we are
badly handicapped, and adopt up-to-date
methods.

The crying nood of P. E. Island to-day is
"The Tunnel" under the Northumberland
Straits to connect us with the great rail-
way systems of the mainland, s0 that honr
fruits could bc placed- in refrigerator cars
and have a quick and continunus passage
to their destination. As it is now, fruit
must ho tnanshipped sevoral tinios with no
refrigeration whatever and at exorbitant
freigbt rates. The tunnel would obviate
ail this, and as Prince Edwand Island is ail
adaptod te fruit growing wo might have a
million acre orchard.

,Apple Storage.- Sevenal cogent rea.îons
are given by The New Brunswick Cold Stor-
age CJo., St. John, N. B., in their change
of ad, in this issue, as to why fruit mon
may patronize thein house to advantage.
At the recent annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the company, it was decided to
continue the storage rates on last yoar's
hasis although they were only 60 per cent.
of the prevailing charge of soahoard bouses
in the UJnited States. Mr. George Mc-
Avîty, of St. John, was eleoted president;
Mr. L. S. Macoun, of Ottawa, wss ne-elect-
ed secy-tnoasuren; Mr. H. R. Rosa, of St.
John,1 was re-appointed manager of the coin-
pany's. business. Messrs. John W. Van-
want, St. John, and F. Orr Lewis, Mon-
treal, were added to the board of directors,
Thein house was built with the special Oh-
ject of' assistîng the apple trade , and thoin
dlaim that with fruit shipped direct from
the onchards, tbey can save enough on
shrinkago te pay the storage changes, is'
weil worthy of consideration.

The annu al meeting of the Pomological
and Fruit Growing Society of the Province
of Quehec will ho hold at Macdonald Col-
loge on Dec. 8 and 9. A fruit exhibit will
ho held,

The secretaries of 'local branches of the
Ontario Vegotable Growera' Association are
requested to send copies of aIl papers read
at meetings of their branches.

FOR FALL
.BULBPIVANTING

From The Best European and Japan Growers

Home grown Fruit and Ornamental Trees
grown on upland soil without irrigation, in
the only part of the Arnerican Continent
flot infested with the San Jose scale.
Full supply in season of tested stock Glar-
den, Field and Flower Seeds from the
best European, Amnerican and local growers
Wire Fencing and Gates, Spray Pumps, Ferti-
lizers, Bec Supplies, Cut Flowers, Spraying Ma-

terial. White labor only. No Agents.
165 Page Catalogue Free.

Tin Instead of Glass for Canning
Eiditor, 'HE (JANADIAN HORTICULTURIST:

At an Ontario fruit experimient station, tiie
superintendent, a man alive to possîuilî-
tues, recently advised that in domestic can-
ning and preserving of fruits and* vege-
tables, in the household sense, theo housewite
could tect an econoiny by the use of tin
in place of glass containers. i4[;ie necessary
equipment being cheap and nlot dilticult to
handle, even unskillecl hands could do good
work, safekeeping economy of time and ma-
teniaIs, and loss fragile stock being espo-
cially apparent. Many fruit and vegetaule
garclens produce a suporabundanco whicn
could be turnod to account if the worx
of canning and its possibilities in the hands
of a tyro were botter underiGood.

1 have tried to get a prîce quoted me on
cans of the sizes used generally for tomatoes
and for peas, by commercial can-
nens, but thore accrus to be no desiro to soli
in 1055i than car lots. One firmn ottered cheer-
f ully to supply thera by the million in-
stead of by the hundred. (Jptiînist, ehi?
1 received a noply from another with prices
in dozens (and evîdontly penalty pnîces.)
LNoTB.-'The namne of tijis Éin witli thein
prices will be givon on application to THE
tJANADIÂN IIOaTIOILTUIST.-Editor.] Could
you or any readers of TEm (JANADiAN HORTI-
CULTUaIST funsh the namos and address-
es of a few can makens who would f urnish
cans at a f air pnice, in hundrod or even
dozen, lots.-"One Interested," Tononto.

"How to Build Rural Telephono Linos"
is the titis of a booklet îssued by the North-
enn Electric & Manufactuning CJo., Mon-
treal. The book is comprohiensive in char-
acter and very informative. It treats of a
subjeot vitally important to the farmer,
and makes dlean that Rural Telephonos are"an inoxpensive 'necessity." Eveny, fine
point in the construction of a rural'tele-
phone lino is explained carofully and clear-
ly, and the illustrations, auuuinpanying the
text, bring the points home with double
empliasis. This bookiet laying haro the tele-
phone question as it confronts farmons, is
sent freeon roquest. It is wonth reading,

NHERB ERI RASPDERRYi
Y1ELDýJ) l71 BOXE.S BERRES
at one picking from 12 planta at
the Central Experimental Farm at
Ottawa this smason. It ie the larg.
mat, most attractive and best ram-p
berry in existence. We control the
originator'a stock of planta. Don't
get fooled with spurious plants,
but buy direct from the intnoducen

adget the enuine thing.
W. J. KERR, PROP. OTTAWA NUJRSERIES, OTTAWA, DAU.

ASPARAGUS ROOTS
Strong, Two-Year Old

Early Giant Argenteuil
Par 100, $1.00; par 1000, $7M0

Argentuil is the eari est and largest
now on the -arket

OQPtiY & FERGUSON
38 Jacques Cartier Square, MONTRI3AL
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Preserving Fruita for Winter Use
IF practicable, pare fruit with a silver knife,so as flot ta stain or darken the. produet.

The quiekest and eaeiest way t0 peel
peaches' is to drap them into boiling

water for a few minutes. Have a 'deep
kettie a little more than hall f ull of boiling
water; 1111 a wire basket with peaches;
put a long handled spoon under the handie
of the basket and lower into the boiling
water. At the end of three minutes 11f t
the basket out by slipping the spoon under
the handie. Plunge the basket for aimoment
int a pan of cold water. Let the peaches
drain a minute, then peel. Plums and ta-
matoe may be peeled in the same manner.

If peaches are ta be canned in syrup,
put them at once mbo the sterilized jars,
They may be canned -whole or in halves.
If in halves, remove nearly. ail the stones
or Pite- For the sake of the~ flavor, a fe'w
atones should be put in each jar. When
preparing cherries, plume or erab apples
for canning or preserving, the stem or a
part of it may be left on the fruit.

PEACHES

Eight quarts of peaches, one quart of
sugar, three quarts of water-Put the ara
and water tagether and stir over the fre
until the sugar is dissolvcd. When th
syrup bouls skim '11. Draw the kettle bac

Imperial Bank
0F CANADA

HEAD) OFFICE-TORONTO

Capital Authorized, $1 0,000,000.00,
Capital Paid-up,. 5,000,000.00
Reserve Fund .5,000,000.00

D. 19. WIFLKIE, Prosident
ROY. R. JANFAY, Vioe-Preident

Branches and Agencl.. throughout
the Domninion of Canadla

Drafts. Money Orders and Letters of Cr.dit
issued availabi. in any part of the world
Speda&l attentioni givgu t. collections

Lsavings Depautnt-Interest aflowed onposits from date of deposit.

Iwhere the eyrup wiil keep hot, but not
boil. Pare the peaches, cut in halves, and
remove the atones, unlees you prefer bo
can the fruit whole.

Put a layer of the prepared fruit int the
1prescrving kettle and cover with some of

the hot syrup. When the fruit begins to
boul, skim carefully. Boil gently for ten
minutes, then put in the jars and seal. If
the fruit i5 not ripe it may require a little
longer lime ta cook. Il should be so tender
that il may be pierccd easily with a silver
fork. It je best ta put only one layer of
fruit iu the preserviug kettle. While this
je cooking, the fruit for the next batch
may be pared.

QUINCES
Four quarts of pared, corcd and quartercd

quinces, ans and one-haif quarts of sugar,
two quarts of water.-Rub the fruit hard
with a coarse crash towel, then wash and
drain. Pare, quarter and cors; drop the
pieces into cold watcr. Put the »fruit in
the preserving kèttis with cold water ta
caver it gcneroualy. Heat slowly and sim-
mer geutly ijntil tender. The plecces wil
not aIl require the same lime bo coak. Take
each picce up as soon as it je so tender
that a silver f ork will Pierce it readily.
Drain on a platter. $train the water in
which the fruit was cookcd through cheese
cloth. Put two quarts of the strained
liquid and the sugar inta the prescrving
kettle, stir over the firs unlil the sugar le
dissolved. When il boils sklin well and put
ini the cooked- fruit. Boil gently for about
20 minutes.

SWEET PICKLED PEARS
The aial, rather hard Pear je best for

tlIhis purpose, and there je comfort for city
Ipeople in the facl that they need nat come
as directly from the Irse as when they are to
be used for canning purposes. Make a
piokle of sugar, vinegar and spices, as for
any sweel pickled fruit, and when it bols,
throw in the peare, whole, and let them
cook until they eau easily be pîerccd with
a fork. Then turn thcm ln to a large atone
jar. Next morning, drain off the syrup,
bail il, and again pour iA over the pears.
Two or Iliree days later, put pears and al
over the fire, let them come to a bail, and
they are rcady for use. They are easily
kept in stone jars, if hsld under Ihe piekîs
with a plate, and carcfully covsred with
ouled paper clossly lied down around the
edges,

-CAANNED PEARS
Make a syrup of granulated sugar and

water, letting it boil until aIl the ecum lias
been removed. Do flot make il too sweet.
The best canned pears are put up in a

E syrup made of one cupful of sugar to a
quart of water. Parc and quarter the peare,
and throw thcm inta the boiling syrup, lak-
ing cars not ta crowd them. Let thcm bail

,NT" until thcy can easily be picrccd with a
fork. There le a grcal difference in pears
lu respect ta the amount of cooking re-
quired, but they neyer cook as quickly as
mast fruit. Dip thein carefuily luto glas
jars as when donc, snd seal them as you
would any other fruit.

CANNED FEARS (2)
Place a foldcd eloth in the bolbom of

your steamer, and then put in a f ew layers

II~ PLAN TSI
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of pears, which have been psrcd, cared and
quartered. Cover the steamer closcly, set
it over a kettle of boiling water, and steam
the- pears until pcrfectly tender, then pack
thcm in hot glass jars and pour boiling
syrup over them. Stand the jars in the
steamer and let them steama for half an
hour-not so long if you eau cover the
steamer; then screw down the lIds as
closcly as possible. A few spoonfuls of
lemon juice added ta the syrup will greatly
improve the flavor of the pears.

CONSERVED GRAPES
Grapes that are just beginning ta ripen

are beet for Ibis purpose. Pick them over
carefully, and scald them quickly, then to
five pounds of the grapes add five pounds of
sugar, the juice from five large juicy oranges
and two pounds of good raisins. Cul the
orange Peel mbt bits and bail it in a very
email amount of waîcr for a few minutes,
unlil the oil is extractcd, then drain the
water off and throw il away. Add the peel
to the grapes. The raisins should be chop-
ped and seedcd before being added to the
grapes. Let all boil for twenty minutes,
then put away as you do the spiced grapes.

A nice jelly is made by boiling ail to-
gether, wÎthoul the sugar for several hours,
then straining il aud adding the sugar to
the juice. Il je callcd a jdelly, but it is
about half-way betweeu jelly and marma-
lade.

GRAPE JELLY
Stcw the grapes, aler picking them from

the stemsand rinsing thcm carcfully, then
Pour off the juice and sIrain through a
flannelhcloth,beingecarefulonoteto asueeze
Portion of pulp would 'give yaur jelly a
cloudy appearance. Add the sugar hot from
the aven, and after the juice has boiled for
fifleen minutes, then let il boil five minutes
longer and pour îti mb the jelly glasees.
Set the glasses on a wet towcl before pouring
in the jelly. Green or ripe grapes may be
made mbt jeily, or grapes that are partially
ripe, aud you will flnd thal grapes combine
weIl wilh many other varieties of fruit,
giving as many different flavors as you
have of cambinations.

GRAPE MARMALADE
Prepare the fruit as for jeily, but press

the pulp through a fine sieve, discarding
only the scede and ekine. Return the pulp
10 the kettle and add two-thirds as much
sugar as for jelly. Let il boil unlil of the
required consistency, Ihen seal while hot.

GRAPE CATSUP
Take twa quarte of grapes altr îhey are

removed fromn the stems, wash ta remove
whatever dirt mnay adhere ta them. Put in
a granitewarc sauce pan, pour over themanc quart of vinegar and coak until grapes
are sof t, then mub lhrough a sieve. Reluru
ta sauce pan, add anc and a hall pounds of
brown sugar, one tablespoan cach of claves
and cimnamon, ane-half tableepoon of salt,one-fourth teaspoon 0f cayenne pepper( more
or leas as may suit the taste>. Cook until
of the consistency of toinato catsup. Put
into wide-mouthed bottles or glass cane.

CAWNED GRAPES
Pick grapes froua stems without breaking

their skins, anid fil jars. Pour over thcm a
hot syrup made of one cupful of water tatwo cupfuls of augar. Seal. Taste like fresh
grapes.

CRAB APPLES
Six quarts of apples, onc aud ane-hall

quarts af sugar, two quarts of water.-Put
the sgarsud water in_ theprescrving

de-
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King Construction Greenhouses
For Vegetable Growers

J T is claimed that the earliest and finest crop of Field Tomatoes raised in
Sthe Dominion this season, 1909, was from plants grown on the ground

<in King Construction Houses, no beds or benches used. Will any disputing
this dlaim please send in their .record ?

The record for Inside Grown Tomatoes in the neighbourhood of Toronto
in King Construction Houses is $4.35 per lineal foot of a King 21 ft. 82' in.
House realized in three months from. time of planting to August 1 st. Will
any who can beat this please communicate?

11useM e F. Y. Metc.f in the. great Ironequpit Vegetable Growing Wdisrct, in wkich neary li mile of King Greuhous ver, ereted au 1907

The above cut illustrates the genieral transformation in style and size of houses as
adopted in this district. The larger bouse with eaves as high as the ridges of the old style
alongside being King Construction.

FOR U.S.A. OR El

NORTH TONAWANý
APPLY:

N*LY.9 U.S.A.

b"*WTIO0N CO.
TORONTO, ONT.
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IN the. magazine section of the TorontoGlobe of Saturday, August 14, appeared
a pîiture of a unique summer house on
the Niagara River, 'near Queenston

Heights. Iu this ,picture were shown the
wheels. fromn a wagon which carried peaches
from the firet commercial peach orchard
planted in Canada, about 100 years ago, by
James Durham, a IT. E. Loyalise who, came
from Peunsyvania, about the year 1786,
Mr. Durham received a Patent, or Crown
Deed for thjs land, dated Octobar 31st, 1803,
it being Lot No. Nine, Niagara Township,
one mile below the fains battlefield of
Queenston Heights on the Niagara River.

This lot, comprising -100 acres, posseses
the unique distinction of having had but
three transfers since, the Patent, - James
Durham, Sr., to James Duirhaàin, Jr.; exc'-
cutors of James Durham, Jr., to JTohn Me-
Clive ; and John MICClive te <J. E~. Fisher,
the present owner, who, is Registrar of
Deads for the County of Lincoln at, St.
Catharines, and secretary-treasurer of the
Niagara Peninsula Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion.

Mr. Fisher purchased this farm in April
1882. On the farine at the prüsnt time.
stands the building, in an upstair room of
wvhich Col. Macdona~ld (aîde-de-camp te Sir
Isaac Brook) after be receîved his death
wound, passed awav. This uilding was in

F~OR SALE AND WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

Âdvertisements under this headXng In-
serted a.t rate of two cents a word for each
Insertion, eaoh figure, sign or sigle lètter
to count as one word. minimun cost, 25
cents, strlctly cash ln advance.
AGENTS make big money selling "Vol-peak"

Granite Cement. Mentis boles ln Graniteware.
Trou, Agate, Tinware, etc. Mentis a Ilinl
ene minute. Every housewife buys. Greatest
seller on the market. Agents ma1ke over 100
per cent, profits. N. Nagle, Westmount, Que.

FRUIT FAIRM FOR SALE, in Norfolk Clounty; 12
acres of arable land. gootiPoel. andi 15 acres iu
winter applas, standard variatias. Fine wiuti.
break of evergreen Osage Orange Hatige. Oua
large barn, walls anti spring. On gas bait.
Excellent location.-Atidress, Mr. M. M., Cana-
dian Horticulturist, Paterboro, Ont.

FJRnLUIT ]BASKETS
We solicit your orders for
Baskets in any guantity,
eitlier Car or Iess7,thax
Car lots.

Stock StrictIv PFrst-Class

use as a hostelry at the time of the wor cf
1812, and was frequeu1ted by the seldiers
sud travellers cf those stirring days. After-
wards it was couverted into a dwelliug and
~was in use as such until the stimmer of
1889, when Mr. Fisher hadl it meved a short
distance back from. the site it occupied, te
where it uow doal service as a carniage
house and workshop. Visitera frequeutly
caîl at the farm and ask te l'e shown the
roon iwhere this gallaut soldior succuml'ed
te hie injuries.

Notwithstandiug the laps cf se many
years (nearly a century) eld coins are found
every summer on the farn near where the
buildings formerly stood, sud Lullets and
indiau arrow heads cf mauy amzas, are pick
ed up very oftcu, l'y the men working in the
orchards. As au evideuce cf the wonderful

«fertilîty cf this soil ou tbe frontier, adjoin-
ing Niagara River, eue cf the beet peach
grewÎng sections in ail Canada, this land,
which has been growing this luecicue fruit
for 100 years, has an orchard in bearing
uow, on which probably the firet u)each tracs
grown in Canada, were Dlanted, and this
year the cro-p bide fair te 1a the largest that
was e-ver grown on the land.

Sôea cf the treAes in this orchard have
been heanng over 20 yeai. ai the fruits
ou thesa, old trees this year, promise,; te
l'e as good as any before Lyrowu. These
treas have borne as bh, eh as 33 cleve-n-quart
baskets cf prim~e quality r>eaches, which have
,,old at a net profit te the grower, cf over
$1.25 a basket. The preasut owner has uev-
er had au autire failuire cf peach crop). Only
once since the orch'ards betran teaning in

IS8, as hecrop dropped below 1.(00 bas-
kets. that being the year 1889, wheu the
peach aud grara crope ware uearlv aIl de-
stroyed bv a hard freet, on the night cf.tha
3Sit cf May, many trrcs and grape vines
l'eiug killed outriglit. Iu that Voar, penches
ef extra fine quality, from this orchard.
were sold on the commission market in To-
rente, for $2.75 par eleveu-quart basket.
Once or twica since then, on an off year in
other peacli growing sections, lias the u)rice
reacbed that figure, for the extra fancy
article.

In the season cf 1891, Mr. Fisher shippad
many baskets ef this quality of penches te
James B. Stafford & Bro., 'Fulton Market,
Buffalo, for which ha raceived 82.37 net,

'S POTS
lE BEST ON THE MARKET
1ÂNUFACTURE

DARD POTS
RIV PA XS

Peach Growing in Niagara Township
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put on the cars at Queenston station. These
peaches retailed in that market for $3.50 a
basket.

These facts, teach several important les-
sons, shoiving among other thinge the in-
exhaustible nature cf the soul; feed it care-
fully, cultivate judiciously and systemati-
cally and it wili respond liberally. The soil
wiIl do its part, if the tiller dees hie. From
this farme now kuown as "Dulverton Fruit
Farme" managed by Mr. Fîsher's two sons,
H. St. Clare, and C. Howard, it is expect-
ed nearly 25,000 baskets cf fruit cf differ-
ent kinds, will be shipped this seasen the
large proportion being penches. hisse
hiîng: the vcry highest price in Toronto and
other markets. Reàults as te price and
production are only achieved by the most
thorough and careful attention te ail tbE
little details, in connection with fruit grow-
iug. The pruning, spraying, thinuing and
cultivatioIp, are important factors, and then
the most rigid aud careful attention is giv-
en te putting the fruit up in a neat and
l'ouest manner. -Fruit growcrs, like chris-
tiens, are "1known by their fruits." N(
fruit is shipped that the growers on this
farma would be ashamed te meet in the con-
sumer's home. Lt is net ail fancy and
large, but the face cf the package evidences
the contents of the basket.

Co-operative Growers Meet
An executive meeting cf the Co-op)erative,

Fruit Growers' cf Ontario was held in To-
ronte during the Canadian National Exi-
bition. Represantatives were preseut from
ail parts cf the province. Norfolk county
reperted a, liglit crop cf apples; Georgian
Bay, one half more than lust year with
cqualitY good; Oshawa, quaîity variable, Co-
bourg, medium crop; Georgetewn, medium.
mostly SDys; Trenton, leus than laet yeiui
with fruit smaîl.

The executive strongly recommended thi.t
thie associations do net pack mnany No. 2 fall
varieties and .also advised themn te put up
ail hail-marked fruit as No. 2. Lt is ex-
pectcd that there will bes a large propor-
tion cf smaîl grades and cuils.,The execu-
tive discussad prices for this year. Sp)eci-
fie figures were docided upen. These imdi.
cated that the associations expect geod prie-
es for fruit cf good quality.

As pecuies may be plantedj euccessfully in
October, and as varions reqiiests have beau
raceived.- asking where Mr. IR. B. Whyte's
"l'est 12 peonies" may ha secured, it will
interest amateur horticulturists te know
that Mr. Whyte will fnirnis"h the information
ii rcquested. Riq address is Ottawa. Mr.
Whyte ie a specialist in peonies.

The Hes-peler HTorticlxltural Society found
a marked improvemeut ini the gardens cf its
members, when theyr were jndged this
year. The method l'ollowed l'y this eociety
wae told in Tiun CAIjADIAN HcORTIUTRIjST
fer Nevembar, 1908. Much interest is tak-
en in the work. The directors and the se-
ciety deserve great credit for their en-
thusiasm and for their achievements.

A new catalogue cf nursery stock lias jnst
been issued hy E. Il) Smith, Proprietor ef
the Helderleigh Nurseries, 'Winona, out.
T, ;+ r i-s da i .fi? lin M ý,4-j--
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POULTRY DEPT.
C.nducted by S. Short Ottawa

While glancing through the columus of
a New York publication. a short time agol
I noticed a real estate agen's, adrertise-
ment of hall-acre suburban garden lots on
Long Island.- One'of the inducements was
"why toil in the close, dirty-city when for a
trifiing sum one of these most desirablt
lots could bie purchased and a healthy, hap-
py and profitable living could bie made.
raising 10,000 chickens a year." What rot!
As far as the chickens are concerned any-
body would have a hard time raising 500
healthy, properly reared chicks on haif an
acre. A haîf-acre lot measures about 120 by
200 feet. Taking for the house, buildings
and roadway, the front 50 foot, leaves a plot
120 by 150 and divide that into four runs
60 by 75 foot and then put 100 birds into
each run and that is about the linit. I
mention this as a warning to any one, who
i5 net postod, not to helieve statements such
as rosi estate and othor interested parties,
make in regard to the fine living that can
be macle on small pieces of ground. From
my i5wn experionce, 1 would judge that,
in this province, an abbe-bodied run could
not make more than a comfortable living
frorn less than two or three acres and then
he would have to do mest of the work him-
self and grow only the choicost of sinali
fruits and vegetablos and assist or augment
his income by the production and marketing
of f rosh eggs in -inter.

While the poultrymen and f armers are
accused of charging exorbitant prices for
eggs and poffltry at the prosent time, the
blame is not due to them but to the causes
that have macle the price of wheat soar se
high the last six months. Once during
tho summer, the dealer madle it a favor to

rvet all and thon such trash that

A Well-Known Horticulturist
Among those who have been subscribers

to THE CANADIAN HORTICULTUIST from its
inception, over 31 years ago, te the present
day, is Mr. B. Gott, of Strathroy, Ont.. He
was born in Lincolnshire, England, May 24,

1883, and emigrated
withhisfather's family
to Canada in 1845,
where ho became edu-
cated and fitted for
business. He landed
in Port Stanley near
St. Thomas, Ont.,
then a, premising new

cutyand took te
famn. Mr., Gott

wss early dedicated te
<gardening, beinig, while

very yeung, the f ar-
ily gardener and se
growiug up wîth a

bir. B Gott deep-seated love fer
Mr. B Gott the useful-aud beauti-

fui in nature. He thus early -came te feel
the deep importance of mental training sud
se put himseif te secure the fullest commnon
achool advantages te bie had lu that day for
culture sud attajumeut. Passing throuh
the Normal Sehool at Toronto in 1861, he
became a licensed common school teacher
for several years, at the conclusion of which
he was enabled te own a nice 25-acre lot
near Arkoua, Lambton couuty, and there
he' made his name and early commeuced
his business as a practical nurserymnan sud
fruit grewer.

"Iu this business," receutly wrote Mr.
Gott, lu reply te au enquiry from THE
CANADIAIN HORTICULTURIST, "I arn happy
te say, through the klndly helpfulness of
friends and of the Ontario Fruit Growers'
Association, I was tolerably successful.
Thon I becaxue associated with houored
names, the feundors of the fruit growing
interests of this country, sucli as, 1). W.
Beadle, McD. Allen, P. C. Dempsey, Dr.
Wm. Sauuders, sud the very emineut Rev.
Dr. Burnett, our honored presideut and oe
of the beat fruit judges that I ever saw.

Many a time have 1 dogged 'his steps areuud
the tables te bie able te understand more
perfectly the business of judging fruits and
as a result ef this, I have been enabled te
retain, te the preseut, some 50 or more
badges sud medals in judgiug fruits.

"In 1878, THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST
was launched. a small 24-page mouthly as s
good assistant in our werk," ceutinued- Mr.
Gott. "We were much elàted by it and
each eue contributed te its humble pages
sud under the able and efficient editership
of the cultured aud profound Beadle, it at-
tained a large circulation. Mauy au heur,
have I taken fren werk te speud lu sileut
scribibling for its pages te give what little
I could glean from the business for the help
and encouragement of others like myself
whe were inteusely delighted by the pros-
pect of more sud botter fruit for the people
of this great sud grewîng country. And even
to-day, after the 76 yesrs of my growth, I
arn still pleased sud instructed by the large
and cheerful pages of THE CANADIAN HOR-
TICULTURIST though edited by other hands
than Mr. Beadle sud later Linus Woolver-
ton, who se ably coutrolled it for, many
years.

"I amn te-day stîll busying myseif lu the
gardon with the beautiful world of fiowers
and get the fruits brouglit te me. I love
the fiewers net merely for the money that la
lu them but for their own sakes sud their
beauties in formn sud celer sud amn makiug
now a specialty of gladioli, sud also of
dahlias, cannas, petunias snd latterly liles
sud peenies. Truly, horticulture iu all its
branches is the most beceming and appro-
priste work of our mon and our wemen 1"

The first annual report of the Quebec Se-
cîoty for the Proetin of Planta from In-
sects and Fungous Disesses coutains much
valuable information. It has beon well coin-
piled and illustrated. The work of this or-
ganization is expected te do much t6wards
proventing the yearly loss te the cultivated
crops of Queboc that is occasioned by those
pests. The president is Prof, W. Lochhead,
sud the secretary Mr. Douglas Weir, bath
of Macdonald Golfege.

You won't dread ays after your husband

SC E
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I FRUIT'CROP SITUATIONI

More than a mnedium crop of apples is
not expecteçi in Canada. Outside of a few
isoiated districts, the orops is muai below
evein the expectations of last month. The
fruit generally will be smali. Among the
many reports received by TuE OANADIAN
HORTICXYLTURIST, the foliowing are typicai
ones:

Q-UEEN '5 CO., P. h. L.

Charlottetown.-Fall and winter varieties
of ap pies, medium crop, fruit clean; plums,.
medium.-A.E. D.

YARMOX7T]E CO., N.B.
Yarmouth.-Late raina made improve-

ments in winter fruits, especially Bafidwinis
and Gravensteins. Prîces $1.50 to $2.75.
Early apples not one quarter crop.* Ail
fruit -will not be one haif crop in this coun-.
ty. I have soid six barreis Red Astrachan
and Yellow Transparent for $12.25, hardly
a No. 1 in the lot.-J. B.

DIG13Y CO., N.B.
Bear River.-Indications point to crop of

average quantity end of good quality, large-
ly free from spot.-W. G. C.

KINOS CO., N.B.
Woifville.-Extremeiy dry weather since

June lias reduced the apple crop fit for ex-
port to 300,000 to 400,000 barrais. Appies
are comparatively free froin worms or spots
but run very smali in aize and wiil pack
largely No. 2. Specuiatoid are paying $2
a barrai for run, picked and Larreled at
growers' expense.-G. B.

Kentviile.-Opinions differ wideiy re crop
yet moat persons are cutting it down 80 to,
40 per cent. less than sat year. Graven-
stein good quaiity, offers at present $2.00
for No. 1, packed, and $1.50 for No. 2. No
further prices oflered for winter- stock-
R.S. E.

WESTMORELAND CO., N.B.

Shodiac.-Not much chiange in appie crop
conditions since iast inonth. Ail early varie-
ties liglit; wintsr varieties, fair to mnedium.
Codiing moth has done muai damage, but
otherwise the fruit is oiean.-H.B.S.

YORtK CO., N.B.
Scotch Lake.-Apple crop rather light;

fruit weil coiored. The market is nt Fred-
ericton whera prices have averar2ed higlier

on the tree and $1.25 on the ground for
No. 1 and No. 2 winters. Appies are free
from spot but are rather wormy and in some
localities show considierable damage from
Fail.-FJj.

WENTWORTH 00., ONT.
Winona.-The fruit is a good crop, net

heavy, except Lombard pluma. 1Prices wera
low in Lombards, Lut other kinds were firmi.
Peaches brouglit a good prie. Grapes are
late and not as large as previous years;
prices good s0 far. Westher has been ideal
for handiing fruit which lias carried fine.-
H. S.

BRANT C0., ONT.
Burford.-A few good orchards are ioad-

ed many are thin. tlnsprayed fruit wili
euh very muai on account of aise and que-
iity, grading mostiy No. 2. Well sprayed
fruit is good and wiil grade largely No. 1.
1Vt is maturiug about two weeksiater thain
usuai. The prevaiiing price for unsprayed
is $1.25 pickeçi. Sprayed are held for $3.
-FD.B.

NORFOLK CO., ONT.
Siincoe.-Apple crop is about the saie as

last year. Outside buyers are paying f rom
75 cents to 81.25 on tree. Our association
have soid reaiizing from $1.50 to $2.25 on
tree.-W.F.O.

GaEY CO., ONT.
Owen Sound.-There is an average crop of

of winter appies in Vhis section. The fruit
ia good and dlean but rather sinali. Buyers~have paid 81.00 a barrel on the tree, a great
many being soid by the orchard. 'We ex-.
peot to handie through the Owen Sound
Fruit C3ompany 10,000 barrels and have soid
the most of our pack at prices ranging
froin $2.25 to $2.75 a barrel, f.o.b.-A.B.

NANAIMO CO., B.0.
Duncan.-Fruit orop is liglit. Good

quality demanda good price, apples selling
at $1.50 a box. Shortage is due to laVe
frosts in spring which killed a great many
trees.-W.D.

South Sait Spring,.-Early appies, No.
1, are seiling for 81.50 a box; No. 2, $1.25;
early Italian prunes, 82.00 a crate; laVe
prunes, $1.00; cherries, 10 to 12 cents a lb.;
Bartletts, $1.75 a box. Lateappies,_short
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orchard use, and a similar prize for the
most practical improvement in implements
or tools for garden use.

It is expeoted that the 'National Apple
Show to, be held at Spokane, Wash., .Nov.
15-20, wiil far surpass the one of iast year.
'Substantial additions have been made to
the prize Eist, which will total $25,000. Can-
adian growers who were thinking of en-
tering exhibits shouid. communicate wîth
Mr. Reon H. Rico, the secretary.

A co y of bulletin No. 144 on "Ceiery,"
Îssued I) he South'Carolina Agricuitural
Experiment Station lias been received.
Among the sub-topios discussed are soul,
fertilizera, preparation of soul, starting the
plants transpianting, cuitivation, blanch-
îng, aLipping and so forth.
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BELL GLASSES
FOR GREENHOUSES AND GARDENS

I i i

Expert growers in Great B3ritain use thousands of Bell Glasue
They are cf great assistance in growîng seedlinga or pro.-
tecting plants from late fronta. Thse use of Bal Glaise makes a
difference of fromn two to four weeks in the growth of plants.

Send for descriptive circulars'and pricep to--

PILKINGTON BROS.
Limited

Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver
Men ion Thse Canadian Horticulturist when writing

BATTSLIMITED
MANUFACTURER$ 0F

CYPRESS GREENHOUSE
MATERIAL

50 PACIFIC AVENUE, WEST TORONTO

ROSE TAUSENDSCHON
This is a vely beautiful New Gernian Pose. Iii Engilss *Tausendschon" means ThousandBeauties. The most sensational CiImbing, Rose yet Introduced, flot bafrlng the great
PC-Crimson Ranibler.

Landscape Gardening
W JE are pleased to turnish planting plans, designs for formaI

"old-fashioned and rose gardens. We have practical and
artistic experts on landscape development ini every branch and are
glad to advise on every detail. No estate too large-no city or

r desires. We want you to feel free to use this department at any
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DONALDSON h
WELY &SJuNGs

TO GLASGOW
Silings from MONTREAL 46y TURSÇA4

The Twmn Screw Steamers " ATHENIA" and -CASSANDRA"-
have splendid one clans cabin accommodakion, which enables
passengers to travel in comfort at second cabin rates, from $42.50
to $50.00; Third class. $26.50 to $31 .00. Other Steamers of the
lin. carry cabin passengers only at $42.50.

Wxite for Iliustrated Bookiet and Foldors.

The Best LUne for Fruit and Perishable,. o4 MODERN STEAMERS
PERFECT VENTILATION, SIROCCO FANS, COLD STORAGE

DONALDSON LINE Paasenger nd Refrigerator Service
GBO8S IREQISTER

8.8.ACIE....................,421 tons
S. S. ALMORÂ .. . . . 4,885
S. S. ATHENIA Twin Sorew <Cold Storage).... . 9,080
S. S. (JASSANDRA Twin Seow (Oold Storage) .*, . 8:185
S. S. HIESTIA.... ...... .... .... .... .... ...... 3,764
S.8S. INDRANI .. .... .... .... ............. 3,640
S. S. KÀSTALIA (Coîd Storage).........4,039 <

S. S. LAKONIA (Cold Storage)...7......4,686
S. S. MARINA (Cold Storage...... ...... 5,204"
S. S. ORTHIA . .. :j4,225

S. S. PARTHENIA (Jd trg)5,160"
S. S. SALACIA................4,184
S. S. TRITONIA (Cool Air> .... ....... .. ..... .... 4,272

SAILINGS FROM
The Pioncer Steamnship Une i
Storage and Cool Air Comni
carniage of APPLES, CHE]

and ail otiier per

TO LONDON
>NTREAL EVERY SXIURDAY MORNING

SMontreal-London service, running vemels fully

THOMSO-N
WEEKLY SAJLINGS

UNE
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